No Original
Photograph 1- Old First Presbyterian Church Batesville c. 1960 College & 7th
Photograph 2- Ira Nelson Barnett
Photograph 3- Missing
Photograph 4- Home Comer- Evening Shade, Barnett Brothers: Charles
Photograph 5- A. Nelson, Jim
Photograph 6- Photograph
Photograph 7- Missing
Photograph 8- Mammoth Springs Dam, C. Jones
Photograph 9- Welch Hall, Batesville, C. Jones
Photograph 10- Odd Fellows Orphanage, C. Jones
Photograph 11- First Presbyterian Church, Batesville, C. Jones
Photograph 12- First Methodist Church, Batesville, C. Jones
Photograph 13- St. Paul’s Episcopal Church, C. Jones
Photograph 14- Home of V. Y. Cook- “Midland Plantation”, Oil Trough, AR
Photograph 15- First Baptist Church, Batesville, C. Jones
Photograph 16- Sherrill House; Built 1895, Washington Township, Independence
Photograph 17- County, AR
Photograph 18- John W. Hess Family; Stone County, AR; Luther
Photograph 19- “The infare dinner of Mervin Frew and his wife” - “Reception for a
Photograph 20- newly married couple”; Stone County; Luther
Photograph 21- D. Warren and Family; Stone County; Luther
Photograph 22- Mr. and Mrs. James Herd; Stone County; Luther
Photograph 23- Robbie Hess; Stone County; Luther
Photograph 24- Mrs. Morrison; Nancy or Patric?
Photograph 25- Luther Building: Storm Damage, 1907
Photograph 26- Julius Lancaster House; Mountain View House, Stone County;
Photograph 27- Luther
Photograph 28- J.L. Lancaster; Mountain View, 1905
Photograph 29- Missing
Photograph 30- Cedar Creek Water Mill; Big Flat, AR; Luther
Photograph 31- Stone County Academy- School Activity; Luther
Photograph 32- Mountain View Band, 1914; Luther
Photograph 33- “Funeral Coach on Display in Batesville in front of Methodist
Photograph 34- Church”, 1950s; Brown
Photograph 35- “Remnants of Dr. R.C. Dorr’s Hospital”; Main Street, Batesville,
Photograph 36- 1950s; Brown
Photograph 37- Hugh Morrow, July 4, early 1930s; Batesville Picnic; Brown
Photograph 38- Batesville; “Picnic at White River”, July 4, early 1930s; Brown
Photograph 39- “Batesville Flood”; Desha Lester Diving?; Brown
Photograph 40- First Methodist Church; Batesville; 1st Methodist Collection
Photograph 41- Missing
Photograph 42- “House in which C.B. Dorr was born”; 1950s, Charlotte; Brown
Photograph 43- “Old Schoolmates who met at the Homecoming Picnic at Evening
Photograph 44- Shade”; August 21, 1924; Row 1: Rev. Willie W. Wilson, Bald Knob; Mrs. Ora Wesson
Photograph 45- Reynolds, Union City, TN; Orver Shaver, Evening Shade; Charles A. Barnett, Batesville;
Milton Stokes, Batesville; James F. Barnett, Batesville; Row 2:  Mrs. June Wasson Jones, Batesville; Mrs. Dora Price Chase, Tulsa, OK; Mrs. Clara Williams Dowdy, Batesville; Mrs. Virgie Craig Ranes, Jonesboro; Ed Craig, Batesville; Mrs. Mag King Yates, Williford, AR; Walter N. Metcalf, Evening Shade
Photograph 38- Camping Miller Creek; 1899
Photograph 39- Missing
Photograph 41- Missing
Photograph 42- World War I Biplane
Photograph 43- Tom Wallace on Ox Cart; Big Flat, AR; 1890
Photograph 44- World War II Wreckage
Photograph 45- Desdemona Jones Luther (Mrs. J.E. Luther); “Woman with Hoe”; Mountain View, AR
Photograph 46- Calico Rock
Photograph 47- Great-Grandfather Jones
Photograph 48- Missing
Photograph 49- School Class; Stone County Academy; 1906; Luther
Photograph 50- Genevera Smith; Child Luther; (Dav. Of Dr. Bob Smith); Big Flat
Photograph 51- Sidney Matthews Family of McPherson; Baxter County; Family Photo; Luther
Photograph 52- Old Fredonia Church; Stone County; Luther
Photograph 53- Missing
Photograph 54- Smith: Henry C., Aurelia Adelia (nee Byers), and son Robert; M.S. Craig
Photograph 55- Dick Powell (Baby)
Photograph 56- Moloy House; Richwoods Community; Stone County; Luther
Photograph 57- Missing
Photograph 58- Missing
Photograph 59- Missing
Photograph 60- Missing
Photograph 61- School Group; Stone County Academy; Luther
Photograph 62- 1924; Stone County Academy Graduating Class; Stone County; Luther
Photograph 63- Missing
Photograph 64- Bill Cruse Family; Stone County; Luther
Photograph 65- Church Group; Blue Mountain Community; Near Timbo, AR; 1900; Stone County; Luther
Photograph 66- Missing
Photograph 67- Group at Ozark Springs; 1905; Small boy in center with white hat: Nels Barnett; Mrs. Barnett is to his right in white hat
Photograph 68- “Uncle Jim on Camp”
Photograph 69- Group at Evening Shade; Front: L-R: Rev Willie W. Wilson, Bald
Knob; Mrs. Ora Wasson Reynolds, Union City, TN; Orver Shaver, Evening Shade; Row 2, L-R: Mrs. June Wasson Jones, Batesville; Mrs. Dora Price Chase, Tulsa; Mrs. Clara Williams Dowdy, Batesville

Photograph 70- Missing
Photograph 71- Missing
Photograph 72- Batesville Country Club; United Commercial Travelers Group; 1920; Row 1: Judge Dean Coleman; Unknown; Adler Gibson; Les Ottinger; F.E. Sutton; Owen Waldern; Shelley Lanham; Marvin Andrews; Frank White; G.E. Gathright; Row 2: Van Beck; R.N. Donoho; Unknown, Unknown, Unknown, Hubert Simmons; Arnold; Unknown, Frank Albright; Connley Henson; Fay Lindsey; N.A. Harp; Lowell Miller, (others)

Photograph 73- Myrtle Joblin; Daughter of Walter Robert and Margaret Ann (Case) Joblin; M.S. Craig
Photograph 74- Walter Ridgeway Joblin, M.D.; M.S. Craig
Photograph 75- Margaret Ann “Tannie” Joblin; Daughter of George and Sarah (Ridgway) Case; M.S. Craig
Photograph 76- Walter Robert Joblin; M.S. Craig
Photograph 77- Ella Aurelia (Byers) Case; Mrs. Robert Ridgeway Case; M.S. Craig
Photograph 78- Annie Case; 12th child of R.R. and Ella A. (Byers) Case; M.S. Craig
Photograph 79- George Case; M.S. Craig
Photograph 80- Joseph Williams Case, M.D.; M.S. Craig
Photograph 81- Robert Ridgeway Case
Photograph 82- Annie Case; 12th child of R.R. and Ella A. (Byers) Case; M.S. Craig
Photograph 83- Edward Dickinson Case; M.S. Craig
Photograph 84- Ella A. (Byers) Case; Copy indicates Sarah Esther Case- 1st child of R.R. and Ella A. (Byers) Case; M.S. Craig
Photograph 85- George Case; M.S. Craig
Photograph 86- Franklin Pierce Albright
Photograph 87- Emilie Altschul Adler (Mrs. Simon)
Photograph 88- Ernestine Guthrie; Daughter of William E. and Mary Catherine Maxfield; Batesville, AR; M. Thomas F. Guthrie, M.D. of St. Louis, MO and San Antonio, TX; M.S. Craig
Photograph 89- Ernestine Guthrie and Daughter Janet; M.S. Craig
Photograph 90- Byers Children; M.S. Craig
Photograph 91- Craig; L to R: Mary Craig; Robert Andrew Craig- b. July 18, 1922; Marion Stark Craig-b. July 1, 1920; Marion Stark Craig Sr., M.D.; Photo taken in front room of their home; M.S. Craig
Photograph 92- Allen- one of spinster Allen sisters
Photograph 93- Allen; M.S. Craig
Photograph 94- Allen; M.S. Craig
Photograph 95- Robert Andrew Craig; M.S. Craig
Photograph 96- Robert Andrew Craig; M.S. Craig
Photograph 97- Sarah Esther Case- b. 1868-1932; Daughter of Robert Ridgway
Case; M.S. Craig
Photograph 98- Evelyn Louise Craig, R.N. - b. May 11, 1922; Wife of Marion
Stark Craig, M.D.
Photograph 99- Robert Andrew Craig - b. July 18, 1922; Paratrooper in World War
II: M.S. Craig
Photograph 100- Mary Catherine Maxfield (Mrs. William E. Maxfield) - b. 1847-
1940; M.S. Craig
Photograph 101- Marion Stark Craig, M.D.; M.S. Craig
Photograph 102- Floy Shelpman (Mrs. William Robert Shelpman); M.S. Craig
Photograph 103- Rob Ella Case (March 22, 1888-February 24, 1950); 13th child of
R.R. and Ella A. (Byers) Case; M.S. Craig
Photograph 104- William Byers Case; M.S. Craig
Photograph 105- Robert A. Craig; Rob Ella Case; 1942; M.S. Craig
Photograph 106- Marion Stark, Jr. M.D. - b. July 1, 1920; Son of M.S. and Mary
Craig; M.S. Craig
Photograph 107- William Augustus Eldredge; M.S. Craig
Photograph 108- William Gwynne Stewart; M.S. Craig
Photograph 109- Claire Dowell b. March 14, 1911 (baby); M.S. Craig
Photograph 110- Claire Dowell- young child b. March 14, 1911; M.S. Craig
Photograph 111- Arelia Adelia “Rilla” Dickinson; Batesville, AR
Photograph 112- Robert Andrew Craig, M.D. b. July 18, 1922; Son of Marion Stark,
Sr. M.D. and Mary; M.S. Craig
Photograph 113- Robert Ridgway Case (January 11, 1846- October 14, 1920); M.S.
Craig
Photograph 114- Craig Place; 1 mile east of Jamestown, AR; M.S. Craig
Photograph 115- Marion Starke Craig, Jr.; M.S. Craig
Photograph 116- James Whittaker b. May 24, 1899; M.S. Craig
Photograph 117- Marion Stark Craig, Jr.; M.S. Craig
Photograph 118- Marion Starke Craig, Jr.; M.S. Craig
Photograph 119- Robert Andrew Craig; M.S. Craig
Photograph 120- Marion Stark Craig, Jr. and Robert Andrew Craig; “with one of the
good white servants of the household”
Photograph 121- Ella Aurelia Case; Robert A. Craig, grandson; Marion S. Craig, Jr.,
grandson
Photograph 122- Marion Stark Craig, Jr. (holding foot); Robert Andrew Craig
Photograph 123- Marion Stark Craig, Jr. (left); Robert Andrew Craig (Right)
Photograph 124- Robert Andrew Craig (infant); Marion Stark Craig, Jr. (right); Sons
of Marion Stark Craig, Sr. and Mary Craig
Photograph 125- William Byers (March 4, 1810- August 28, 1881)
Photograph 126- William Preston Byers
Photograph 127- Neill; Case; Dickinson
Photograph 128- Craig House on Porter St., Batesville, AR; Right: Mrs. Andrew
Johnson Craig; Left: Miss Christine McFarland
Photograph 129- Ella Aurelia Case; Mrs. Robert Ridgway Case
Photograph 130- Marion Stark Craig, Sr. M.D.; With son Robert Andrew
Photograph 131- Marion Stark Craig, Jr.; Son of Marion Stark, Sr. and Mary (Case)
Craig
Photograph 132- Miss Sarah Esther Case; “Auntie” of Marion Stark Craig, Jr.
(Child)
Photograph 133- Mary Craig (February 17, 1881- August 27, 1929); Wife of M.S.
Craig, Sr.
Photograph 134- Betty Jackson’s 55th Birthday Party; May 20, 1908; Langford
Home: Jamestown, AR
Photograph 135- Fruit and vegetable garden at home on Porter St. in Batesville;
Left: Mrs. Mary Craig; Right: Neighbor from across the street
Photograph 136- Craig Home; 1567 Porter St.
Photograph 137- William Hardin Craig, D.D.S. (1882-January 16, 1955); Only
surviving child of 3 born to James Leir Craig (September 7, 1847-July 12, 1919) and
second wife Emily
Photograph 138- Maggie Case; Mary Case; Kate Maxfield; Seddie Case
Photograph 139- M.S. Case
Photograph 140- George Case; Byers Dickinson; Cas. N. Ferrill
Photograph 141- George B. Case (December 25, 1869-March 6, 1903)
Photograph 142- Dr. John Byers (oil Portrait)
Photograph 143- Case, Byers, Maxfield, Fitzhugh
Photograph 144- George Wilson Huffman; Ruth M. Huffman; Andrew Gordon
Craig (great-grandson)
Photograph 145- Marion Stark Craig, Jr. M.D.; 1954
Photograph 146- Case: House of George and Sarah (notice birdcage on porch post)
Photograph 147- Joseph Williams Case (1st photo); Daughters: Joseph Williams
“Jo”- 2nd photo; Norine
Photograph 148- Sarah Case; Mrs. George Spitler; Eleanor; at house of George Case
Photograph 149- Mary Adelia “Minnie” Eldredge (wife of William Augustus
Eldredge)
Photograph 150- Sarah Esther Case; with nephew Marion Stark Craig, Jr.
Photograph 151- Robert Ridway Case; Ella A. Case; Robella Case; Edward
Dickinson Case; William Byers Case M.D.; Mary Case; Sarah Esther Case; George Case
Photograph 152- Mary Case (Mrs. M.S. Craig, Sr.) (February 17, 1881- August 27,
1929); 10th child of R.R. and Ella A. (Byers) Case; Batesville, AR; Mother of M.S. Craig,
Photograph 153- Robert Neill Jr.
Photograph 154- Edward Dickinson Case; 1913
Photograph 155- George Case
Photograph 156- Left: Clarence Wilson; Right: Deaur Coleman; Chickamauga;
September 10, 1898; “Breaking Camp”
Photograph 157- Lookout Mountain; 1898; “Umbrella Rock”
Photograph 158- Missing
Photograph 159- Edward M. Dickinson
Photograph 160- Miss Rob Ella Case
Photograph 161- Missing
Photograph 162- Mary Case; Wife of Christopher Case
Photograph 163- Jamestown; Arkansas Normal College; 1900
| Photograph 164-6 | Ava Cullins, Lillie Miles, Mabel Howard, Audria Cullins, Rob Ella Case |
| Photograph 165-6 | Missing |
| Photograph 166-6 | Missing |
| Photograph 167-6 | Case: Home of Joseph Williams Case, M.D. |
| Photograph 168-6 | Nelle Craig; Mrs. W.H., D.D.S. (1885- March 29, 1948); Daughter of M.C. Weaver, M.D.; Merchant and Physician of Greenbrier Township and Dova |
| Photograph 169-6 | Robert and Mary Adelia Neill; Home; Captain Robert Neill House; Formerly 635 and Boswell |
| Photograph 170-6 | Henry Neill; Hewed log house; (1835-1836) |
| Photograph 171-6 | Eliga Williams; Mrs. Robert |
| Photograph 172-6 | Eliga Williams (Mrs. Robert) |
| Photograph 173-6 | Esther Ann Byers; Wife of John Hancock Byers |
| Photograph 174-6 | John Hancock Byers |
| Photograph 175-6 | Miss Maggie Woodard |
| Photograph 176-6 | Robert Neill |
| Photograph 177-6 | Marion Dekalb Hulsey |
| Photograph 178-6 | Hubert Neill Case; George Irene Case; Harvey Ray Case |
| Photograph 179-6 | Mary Craig |
| Photograph 180-6 | William Wilson Byers; 1902; Age 52 |
| Photograph 181-6 | Eliza Williams (Mrs. Robert) |
| Photograph 182-6 | Georgie Fair; b. April 3, 1892; One of 10 children of George Richard Case and Angie Eakin White |
| Photograph 183-6 | Ella Aurelia Case |
| Photograph 184-6 | Norine Case; Maggie Case; Joseph Williams Case; Children of Joseph Williams Case, M.D. and Maggie Lee Case |
| Photograph 185-6 | Robert Williams; Garrott House |
| Photograph 186-6 | Aurelia Smith; wife of Henry C. Smith; Daughter of William Byers and 1st wife, Lucy Adelia Manning |
| Photograph 187-6 | Sarah Dickinson (Mrs. Edward); Eldest Child of John Hancock and Ester Ann (Wilson) Byers |
| Photograph 188-6 | Patricia Sarah Louise Joblin; April 1919; Born: Hong Kong, China, an only child |
| Photograph 189-6 | Miller and Aurelia Adelia Joblin |
| Photograph 190-6 | Robert Andrew Craig; Marion Stark Craig, Jr.; September 1945 |
| Photograph 191-6 | Left: Robert Andrew Craig; Right: Marion Stark Craig, Jr.; 1929 |
| Photograph 192-6 | Martha A. McFarland; Christein Bell McFarland |
| Photograph 193-6 | Craig; Case; Byers |
| Photograph 194-6 | Miss Rob Ella Case |
| Photograph 195-6 | Floy and William Robert Shelpman; Salado, AR |
| Photograph 196-6 | Robert Andrew Craig |
| Photograph 197-6 | George Case |
| Photograph 198-6 | George Richard and Angie Eukin Case; December 4, 1929 |
| Photograph 199-6 | Howe of George and Sarah Case |
| Photograph 200-6 | Missing |
| Photograph 201-6 | Church: Jamestown, Greenbrier Township, 1906 |
Photograph 202- Dr. John Byers
Photograph 203- Floy Craig (Miss William Robert Shelpuran); East Side Elementary School; Batesville, AR
Photograph 204- Saddie Case, Junius Ridgeway Case, William Alfred Case, Nettie Blanche Case
Photograph 205- Arthur Neill
Photograph 206- Missing
Photograph 207- Craig, 1904
Photograph 208- Bottom Row (Left to Right): Sarah Case, Eliza Jane Joblin, Mary Catherine Maxfield, Margaret Ann “Tannie” Joblin; Top Row (Left to Right): Robert Ridgway Case, Christopher “Bud” Case, Joesph Williams Case, M.D., George Richard Case
Photograph 209- Robert and Mary Adelia Neill
Photograph 210- Andrew Gordon Craig, 1949, Easter Sunday in Yard of Paternal Grandfather Marion Stark Craig, Sr. M.D. and Step-grandmother, Ruth (Holmes) Trevathan Craig
Photograph 211- Ernest Neill
Photograph 212- Marion Stark Craig, Sr. M.D.; Summer 1911
Photograph 213- Marion Stark Craig, Jr.
Photograph 214- Ella Aurelia Case; Mrs. Robert Ridgway with Grandchildren L: Robert A. Craig, R: Marion S. Craig
Photograph 215- 7 children of Robert and Mary Adelia Neill
Photograph 216- Robert Andrew Craig; Son of Marion Stark, Sr. M.D.; Mary (Case) Craig
Photograph 217- Ella Aurelia Case with grandsons L: Marion Stark Craig, Jr., R: Robert Andrew Craig
Photograph 218- Missing
Photograph 219- Missing
Photograph 220- Missing
Photograph 221- Missing
Photograph 222- Missing
Photograph 223- Missing
Photograph 224- Missing
Photograph 225- Mr. and Mrs. I.N. Barnett standing behind father- Charles Barnett; in front of father: Nels Barnett
Photograph 226- Missing
Photograph 227- Floy Shelpman with nephew, Robert Andrew Craig
Photograph 228- Marion Stark Craig, Sr. M.D. with son Marion Stark Craig, Jr.
Photograph 229- Mary Craig with infant son, Marion Stark Craig, Jr.
Photograph 230- L: Marion Stark Craig, Jr.; R: Robert Andrew Craig (infant)
Photograph 231- Rob Ella Case, 1937
Photograph 232- Floy Shelpman with nephew Andrew Craig
Photograph 233- William Robert “Bob” Shelpman; Floy Shelpman
Photograph 234- William Robert Shelpman; Home, Saladon
Photograph 235- William Robert Shelpman and Floy Shelpman; William E.
Sturdivant
Photograph 236- Missing
Photograph 237- Marion Stark Craig, Jr., Son of Marion Stark Craig, Sr. and Mary Craig
Photograph 238- Marion Stark Craig, Sr. M.D. and son Marion Jr.
Photograph 239- Missing
Photograph 240- Missing
Photograph 241- Missing
Photograph 242- Missing
Photograph 243- Missing
Photograph 244- Missing
Photograph 245- Missing
Photograph 246- Missing
Photograph 247- Missing
Photograph 248- Missing
Photograph 249- Missing
Photograph 250- Missing
Photograph 251- Marshall P. Bryant; Guion, AR, 1930
Photograph 252- Guion, AR; after April 10, 1929 tornado
Photograph 253- Coats Family after Guion tornado, 1929
Photograph 254- Missing
Photograph 255- Guion Tornado; April 10, 1929
Photograph 256- Bank of Guion after 1929 tornado; man is Bill Williamson, banker
Photograph 257- Fizer Coats; Guion after 1929 tornado; Fizer or Melvin Coats, son of John Coats
Photograph 258- Stella Boles Bryant; Guion, AR
Photograph 259- after April 10, 1929 tornado; Guion, AR
Photograph 260- 1929 tornado, Guion
Photograph 261- Stella and Nora Boles (Bryant); Guion, AR
Photograph 262- Bank in Guion, AR; Rebuilt after 1929 tornado
Photograph 263- Marshal P. Bryant; Guion
Photograph 264- Destruction Scene: Tornado; Guion, April 10, 1929
Photograph 265- Missing
Photograph 266- Missing
Photograph 267- Missing
Photograph 268- Ann Adams Rhodes; House is Jo Shelby Metcalf House; 679 E. Boswell
Photograph 269- Ann Adams Rhodes
Photograph 270- Ann Adams Rhodes
Photograph 271- (Left to Right): Archie Adams, Drury Adams Jr., James P. Adams
Photograph 272- Ann Adams Rhodes; House is Joblin House; 529 Boswell
Photograph 273- Ann Adams Rhodes (Baby); May Weaver
Photograph 274- Ann Adams Rhodes; House is Kendall House, Boswell
Photograph 275- Ann Adams Rhodes
Photograph 276- Missing
Photograph 277- Jim Adams
Photograph 278 - Hannah Collins, Ann Adams Rhodes (Baby)
Photograph 279 - Missing
Photograph 280 - Ann Adams Rhodes, James Perry Adams
Photograph 281 - Belle Lawrence, Ann Adams Rhodes (Child)
Photograph 282 - Ann Adams Rhodes; House is Walbert-Mize House; 4th and Boswell
Photograph 283 - Ann Adams Rhodes
Photograph 284 - Manganese Mining
Photograph 285 - Missing
Photograph 286 - Clockwise from top center: Nora McBride, Eileen Thomas, George Miller, Ethel Wood, Joe Greenfield, Duane Swift, Angel Livingston, Mary Moore, Dot Walbert, Winnie Sharp, Annie Fike; Center: Sidney Pickens
Photograph 287 - Dr. L.E. Home Reves; Salado, Ind. Co., AR
Photograph 288 - Bentonville, AR; Christian Church, M.E. Church South
Photograph 289 - Hot Springs, AR; First Baptist Church
Photograph 290 - Batesville: Batesville Depot - Flood
Photograph 291 - Postcard: Don McAdams and Brothers, 1910
Photograph 292 - Talley Lumber and Feed: Commercial Card; Batesville, AR
Photograph 293 - Talley Lumber and Feed: Commercial Card; Batesville, AR
Photograph 294 - Newark, AR: Front Street
Photograph 295 - Paragould, AR: First Baptist Church
Photograph 296 - Memphis, TN: Cottonbales
Photograph 297 - Cave City, AR: High School
Photograph 298 - Conway, AR: First Baptist Church
Photograph 299 - Post Card
Photograph 300 - Hazel Street; Newport, AR
Photograph 301 - Arrival First Train; Shelby, MO
Photograph 302 - Main Street; Tahlequah, OK
Photograph 303 - Missing
Photograph 304 - Harry Truman; Wilbur Mills; Batesville, 1950
Photograph 305 - Missing
Photograph 306 - Wycough-Jones; 683 Water Street, Batesville, AR
Photograph 307 - Wycough-Jones; 683 Water Street, Batesville, AR
Photograph 308 - James V. Balch; 1138 Main Street, Batesville, AR
Photograph 309 - Judge Bone; Mace Home, 1060 Main Street, Batesville, AR
Photograph 310 - Barnett-Grace Home; Batesville, AR, 1013 Main Street
Photograph 311 - John Glenn; Soulesbury Institute; 623 Water Street, Batesville, AR
Photograph 312 - Missing
Photograph 313 - Ferrill-Lytle Home; 919 Main Street, Batesville, AR
Photograph 314 - Maxfield-Garrott house; 561 Main Street, Batesville, AR
Photograph 315 - Maxfield-Garrott; 561 Main Street, Batesville, AR
Photograph 316 - Barnett-Grace; 1013 Main Street, Batesville, AR
Photograph 317 - Maxfield-Ball Home; 676 Main Street, Batesville, AR; 1845
Photograph 320 - Mary McCaleb Home; 828 Main Street, Batesville, AR; Wing Added in ca. 1900

Photograph 321 - Maxfield-Ball Home; 676 Main Street, Batesville, AR; ca. 1845

Photograph 322 - Maxfield-Ball Home; 676 Main Street, Batesville, AR; ca. 1845

Photograph 323 - William Ball Home; 648 Main Street, Batesville, AR; ca. 1920

Photograph 324 - Cook-Morrow Home; 875 Main Street, Batesville, AR

Photograph 325 - Fonville House (Evansworth Apartments); 856 Main Street, Batesville, AR; ca. 1910

Photograph 326 - Warner-Rich Home; 8th and College Street, Batesville, AR

Photograph 327 - Batesville, AR: College Street, looking Southwest from 9th Street

Photograph 328 - Francis Yeatman (Mrs. Gray) Home; 781 Main Street, Batesville, AR, 1910

Photograph 329 - Elmer Kirk Home; 910 College Street, Batesville, AR; ca. 1895

Photograph 330 - Wright-Boylan-Tebbetts; 948 College Street, Batesville, AR; ca. 1910

Photograph 331 - Warner-Rich Home; 8th and College Street, Batesville, AR

Photograph 332 - Warner-Rich Home; 8th and College Street, Batesville, AR

Photograph 333 - Brewer Home 788 Main Street, Batesville, AR

Photograph 334 - Warner-Rich Home; Southeast corner college at eighth; Batesville, AR

Photograph 335 - Wycough-Jones Home; 683 Water St., Batesville, AR

Photograph 336 - Wycough-Jones Home; 683 Water St., Batesville, AR

Photograph 337 - Luster-Atchinson Home; 487 N. Central Ave., Batesville, AR; ca. 1844

Photograph 338 - E.E. Bishop House; 889 State St., Batesville, AR: West Side

Photograph 339 - Wycough-Jones Home; 683 Water St., Batesville, AR

Photograph 340 - Mosby House; Bates St., Batesville, AR

Photograph 341 - Hurley Home; Bates St., Batesville, AR

Photograph 342 - Hurley Home; Bates St., Batesville, AR

Photograph 343 - Landers Home; Bates St., Batesville, AR; 1900

Photograph 344 - Luster-Atchinson Home: Smoke House; 487 N. Central Ave., Batesville, AR

Photograph 345 - Jacobs House; Central Ave. (West Side), Batesville, AR; 1900; Formerly at Sweden Creme now on West Pine

Photograph 346 - Mrs. Harry King- Built by her father; 255 North Eighth, Batesville, AR; 1900

Photograph 347 - N. Adler Home; Boswell at 3rd, Batesville, AR; ca. 1910

Photograph 348 - Conway Hail; Boswell St. at 10th, Batesville, AR; ca. 1910

Photograph 349 - Nell Hinkle Home; Batesville, AR

Photograph 350 - Peyton Golden; Boswell St. at 10th, Batesville, AR

Photograph 351 - Peyton Golden; Boswell St., Batesville, AR

Photograph 352 - Conway Hail; Boswell St. at 10th, Batesville, AR

Photograph 353 - Bates-Albright; 262 Boswell St.

Photograph 354 - Maxfield-Garrott; 561 Main, Batesville, AR

Photograph 355 - John Partle Home; 868 College, Batesville, AR; ca 1920

Photograph 356 - Dr. Robinson Carusoe Dorr Home; 715 Main St. , Batesville, AR;
Present Owner: C.C. Freeny; 1905
Photograph 357- 438 Bates St., Batesville, AR
Photograph 358- Judge Stevadson Hail Home; 280 Eighth St., Batesville, AR
Photograph 359- Judge Stevadson Hail Home; 280 Eighth St., Batesville, AR
Photograph 360- Minnie Stokes Home; Broad St. across from Stanley Wood’s Lot, Batesville, AR
Photograph 361- Minnie Stokes Home; Broad St. across from Stanley Wood’s Lot, Batesville, AR
Photograph 362- E.H. Glenn; 410 South Central Ave., Batesville, AR; Present Owner: Mrs. Wycough at 9th and Boswell St.
Photograph 363- Baker Home; Water St. Between 6th and 7th, Between Glenn and Wycough-Jones Houses, Batesville, AR
Photograph 364- J.B. Fitzhugh Cottage; 400 Block Bates St., Batesville, AR
Photograph 365- J.B. Fitzhugh Cottage; Dr. William Lawrence Office, 400 Block Bates St.
Photograph 366- W.W. Alexander Home; Lower Main St.; Geo Miniken Home in Background, Batesville, AR
Photograph 367- Carrigan-Gray House, Eleanore Gray Home; 888 E. Main St., Batesville, AR
Photograph 368- Reed-Kennerly House; Formerly 590 East Main St., Batesville, AR
Photograph 369- Marion Stark Craig, Jr.; b. July 1, 1920, Batesville, AR
Photograph 370- N.W. Alexander Home; Lower Main, Batesville, AR; ca 1960
Photograph 371- Catherine “Kitty” Robertson Barnett
Photograph 372- Main St., Batesville, AR; ca. 1881
Photograph 373- Walbert-Mize House; Bell Co. Site, Originally Miniken House Site, Batesville, AR; ca. 1910
Photograph 374- Walbert-Mize House; Bell Co. Site, Originally Miniken House Site, Batesville, AR; ca. 1910
Photograph 375- Baker Home in Background; Water St. Between 6th and 7th, Batesville, AR
Photograph 376- Baker House; Water St. Between 6th and 7th, Batesville, AR
Photograph 377- John Glenn Home; 623 Water St., Batesville, AR; ca. 1910
Photograph 378- John Glenn Family and Home; Soulesbury Institute, Baker Home in Background, D. Ferguson’s Grandfather; 623 Water St., Batesville, AR
Photograph 379- John Glenn and wife at Glenn House; 623 Water St., Soulesbury Institute, Batesville, AR
Photograph 380- Handford Batesville Ar
Photograph 381- Handford and Dog, Batesville Ar
Photograph 382- Mr. and Mrs. Parse; Marie Ratliffe and Mrs. Ratliffe, Batesville, AR
Photograph 383- Mrs. Ratliffe and Marie Ratliffe; Mrs. Lula Parse and Children; Fraley-Parse Home; 3rd and Boswell St., Batesville, AR
Photograph 384- Handford, Batesville, AR
Photograph 385- Handford-Schooler House; 659 Boswell St., Batesville, AR
Photograph 386- Missing
Photograph 387 - Baker Home in Background; Water St. Between 6th and 7th, Batesville, AR
Photograph 388 - Handford: 5 Daughter, Windmill, Batesville, AR
Photograph 389 - Hanging Party: Ringgold House in Background; 300 Block W. Main, Batesville, AR
Photograph 390 - Hanging, Batesville, AR
Photograph 391 - Hanging, Batesville, AR
Photograph 392 - Handford-Schooler; 659 Boswell St., Batesville, AR; 1965
Photograph 393 - McDearmon House; West Main Across from Ringgold, Batesville, AR
Photograph 394 - Ringgold House-rear; 300 Block W. Main, Batesville, AR
Photograph 395 - Handford-Schooler Home; 659 Boswell St., Batesville, AR
Photograph 396 - Handford House; 659 E. Boswell St., Batesville, AR
Photograph 397 - Handford-Dining Room; 659 E. Boswell St., Batesville, AR
Photograph 398 - Mrs. Handford, Batesville, AR
Photograph 399 - Handford, Batesville, AR
Photograph 400 - Handford-Bedroom, Batesville, AR
Photograph 401 - Handford-Parlor; 659 E. Boswell, Batesville, AR
Photograph 402 - Handford-Interior Parlor, 659 E. Boswell, Batesville, AR
Photograph 403 - Missing
Photograph 404 - Moore Children, Batesville, AR
Photograph 405 - Mrs. Moore and Daughter Mary (McCaleb) in front yard;
Fitzhugh-Jeffrey Home in Background; 843 E. Main St., Batesville, AR
Photograph 406 - Old Saint Paul’s Episcopal Church-Interior, Batesville, AR
Photograph 407 - Old Episcopal Rectory behind St. Paul’s Episcopal Church; Linder House, 8th and Main St., Batesville, AR
Photograph 408 - St. Paul’s Episcopal Church, Batesville, AR
Photograph 409 - Mary McCaleb in front of V.Y. Cook-Morrow Home; Ferrill-Lytle Home in background; 919 E. Main St., Batesville, AR
Photograph 410 - Nathan Altschul Adler
Photograph 411 - Weaver Home; Site of John Moody Home; 8th and Main St.; Mary Moore McCaleb and Sister Vera E. Dolls, Batesville, AR; ca. 1905
Photograph 412 - Ewing Home; NW Corner of Main at 7th, Batesville, AR
Photograph 413 - Missing
Photograph 414 - John Morrow; 2nd from right, front row
Photograph 415 - Hinkle House; 4th and College, Batesville, AR
Photograph 416 - Hinkle House; 4th and College, Batesville, AR; ca. 1930
Photograph 417 - Ringgold engraving belonging to Dede Schooler, Batesville, AR
Photograph 418 - E.R. Long Home; 569 Boswell St., Batesville, AR; 1906
Photograph 419 - Batesville, AR; 1920 Fire
Photograph 420 - Batesville, AR; 1920 Fire
Photograph 421 - Ed Hand; Sitting on Manganese Ore Car
Photograph 422 - Rutherford, Britton Home; 1014 Main St., Batesville, AR; 1904
Photograph 423 - J.Q. Wolf House; 845 E. Boswell, Batesville, AR; ca.1960
Photograph 424 - J.Q. Wolf House; 845 E. Boswell, Batesville, AR; 1890
Photograph 425 - C.W. Maxfield Home; South Side of College Between 11th and
12th, Batesville, AR; ca.1906
Photograph 426- J.Q. Wolf; 845 E. Boswell, Batesville, AR; ca. 1910
Photograph 427- Batesville, AR; Main Street Looking North; 1906
Photograph 428- Broad St. Looking North, Batesville, AR
Photograph 429- Missing
Photograph 430- Spragins House; Harrison St. , Batesville, AR
Photograph 431- Hinkle Home; N.E. Corner College at 4th
Photograph 432- Spragins Home; Harrison St. , Batesville, AR
Photograph 433- Gov. Baxter-Judge Byers, William House; N. Catalpa Hall, 2207 E. Main St. , Batesville, AR
Photograph 434- Gov. Baxter-Judge Byers, William House; N. Catalpa Hall, 2207 E. Main St. , Batesville, AR Photograph 435-
Photograph 435- W.W. Alexander Home; lower Main St. , Batesville, AR; ca. 1860
Photograph 436- Merle Nash (nee Hardy); daughter of James Hardy, Batesville, AR
Photograph 437- Missing
Photograph 438- Hardy Nash; Taylor-Long-Wycough Block of Buildings, Main and State Streets, Batesville, AR
Photograph 439- Hardy Nash, Batesville, AR
Photograph 440- Missing
Photograph 441- Missing
Photograph 442- Winthrop Rockefeller, Batesville, AR
Photograph 443- McGuire Gray Marriage; Eleanor Gray’s Home; Carrigan-Gray House, 888 East Main, Batesville, AR
Photograph 444- Eleanor Gray Home; Newell Post; ca. 1910
Photograph 445- Rev. “Fate” Masters; c. 1900
Photograph 446- Captain S.J. McGuffin (CSA); James Hardy (Grandson)
Photograph 447- Missing
Photograph 448- Lock #1, Batesville, AR
Photograph 449- Arkansas Dry Goods; Adler’s “Opera House” , Batesville, AR
Photograph 450- Fitzhugh Building, Batesville, AR; ca. 1940
Photograph 451- Old City Hall, Batesville, AR
Photograph 452- Bailey Ford, Batesville, AR
Photograph 453- Threshing Wheat with Steam Threshers; Jamestown, AR
Photograph 454- Old Citizen’s Bank on Main St. , Batesville, AR
Photograph 455- Missing
Photograph 456- Arlington Hotel and Main St. , Batesville, AR; 1930s
Photograph 457- Wing Handford; Dickinson-Wing Handford House; 732 E. Boswell St. , Batesville, AR
Photograph 458- John Quincy Wolf Home; 845 East Boswell St. , Batesville, AR
Photograph 459- Odd Fellows Home; West Side, Batesville, AR
Photograph 460- Dickinson-Rorex; 672 Boswell St. , Batesville, AR
Photograph 461- Bevens-Calaway Home; 807 E. Boswell St. , Batesville, AR
Photograph 462- Handford-Terry Home; 658 Boswell, Batesville, AR
Photograph 463- Bevens-Calaway; 807 and Boswell, Batesville, AR
Photograph 464- Metcalfe Home; 679 E. Boswell at 7th St. , Batesville, AR
Photograph 465- Ernest-Marable Neill Home; Boswell at 6th St. , Batesville, AR;
Post 1900
Photograph 466-1900 Ernest-Marable Neill Home; Boswell at 6th, Batesville, AR
Photograph 467 Handford-Schooler; 659 Boswell St., Batesville, AR
Photograph 468-1880 Dickinson-Rorex Home; 672 Boswell St., Batesville, AR; ca. 1880
Photograph 469 Main St. Looking East (1906), Batesville, AR
Photograph 470 Carter Home, Batesville, AR; 1906
Photograph 471 Rosebrogh House; 548 North Central Ave (West Side), Site of “Big Daddy’s”, Batesville, AR
Photograph 472 Ewing House; N.W. Corner of Main at 7th, Batesville, AR; 1906
Photograph 473 Charles Albert House; 1st Rector of St. Paul’s-Jr. High Grounds; 900 Block Rock St.; “Old Stoney Lonesome”, Batesville, AR; ca. 1865
Photograph 474 Charles Albert House; 1st Rector of St. Paul’s-Jr. High Grounds; 900 Block Rock St.; “Old Stoney Lonesome”, Batesville, AR; ca. 1865
Photograph 475 Looking S.E. from Courthouse Tower Clock, Batesville, AR
Photograph 476 Dr. Lawrence
Photograph 477 White River (Boats); Ozark Queen on Upper White River; Ferryboat in Foreground
Photograph 478- Queen City Band, Batesville, AR
Photograph 479- Denton-Neeley House; 200 Block West College, Batesville, AR
Photograph 480- Maxfield-Ball House; 676 E. Main St., Batesville, AR
Photograph 481- Smith-Maxfield-Ball House; 7th and Main St., Batesville, AR
Photograph 482- Smith-Maxfield-Ball House; 7th and Main St., Batesville, AR
Photograph 483- Smith-Maxfield-Ball House; 7th and Main St., Batesville, AR
Photograph 484- Smith-Maxfield-Ball House; 7th and Main St., Batesville, AR
Photograph 485- Smith-Maxfield-Ball House; 7th and Main St., Batesville, AR
Photograph 486- Smith-Maxfield-Ball House; 7th and Main St., Batesville, AR
Photograph 487- Smith-Maxfield-Ball House; 7th and Main St., Batesville, AR
Photograph 488- Ball House, Batesville, AR
Photograph 489- Trevathan-Weatherman House; 611 Vine St., Batesville, AR
Photograph 490- Trevathan-Weatherman House; 611 Vine St., Batesville, AR
Photograph 491- Evans-Maxfield House; 808 E. Main St., Batesville, AR
Photograph 492- Carrigan-Gray House; 888 E. Main, Batesville, AR
Photograph 493- N.M. Alexander; Lower Main St., “Capitals”, Batesville, AR
Photograph 494- E.R. Long House; 569 Boswell St., Batesville, AR; pre-1906
Photograph 495- E.R. Long House; 569 Boswell St., Batesville, AR; pre-1906
Photograph 496- Jack Wasson Home; Central Avenue, Batesville, AR
Photograph 497- James Hardy Home; 600 Block Central Ave, Batesville, AR
Photograph 498- J. Hardy House; 600 Block N. Central Ave., Batesville, AR
Photograph 499- J. Hardy House; 600 Block Central Ave., Batesville, AR
Photograph 500- Carrigan-Gray House; 888 E. Main St., Batesville, AR
Photograph 501- Hodge House; 600 Block N. Central Ave.
Photograph 502- Eleanor Gray, Gateposts
Photograph 503- Gregory Tebbetts at Eleanor Gray’s Gateposts
Photograph 504- Hodge House; 600 Block North Central Ave., Batesville, AR
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photograph</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photograph 505</td>
<td>Hodge House; 600 Block North Central Ave., Batesville, AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph 506</td>
<td>Horse Trolley, Sulphur Rock, AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph 507</td>
<td>Old “Guard” Office, Batesville, AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph 508</td>
<td>Flood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph 509</td>
<td>Flood; Batesville Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph 510</td>
<td>Jamestown in the 1920s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph 511</td>
<td>Missing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph 512</td>
<td>Missing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph 513</td>
<td>Left to Right: Eula Kramer, Beulah Kramer, Ethel Kramer, Baby Clevis Kramer; d. young, “Ma” Ocic Cook Kramer, “Pa” Tom Kramer; d. 1918 flu epidemic, Ernest “Cricket” Kramer, Dewey Kramer; d. young, Tim Blythe; Rosie, AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph 514</td>
<td>Independence Co. Courthouse, Batesville, AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph 515</td>
<td>Main St.; Building with Coke ad is Now Army-Navy Store, Batesville, AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph 516</td>
<td>Missing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph 517</td>
<td>Old Pres. Church (Roberson Hdw.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph 518</td>
<td>Walter Metcalf Home; Behind the Business Section, Evening Shade, AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph 519</td>
<td>Gable end of Hess-Gray House, Marcella; Photo: 1978; Construction: 1870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph 520</td>
<td>T.E. Hess Home; Built 1900 (Photo: 1978); Marcella, AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph 521</td>
<td>Corn Crib at T.E. Hess Home; Made from original School/Church on Wallace Creek, Marcella, AR; ca. 1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph 522</td>
<td>King House, New Salem, AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph 523</td>
<td>Drilling for oil; Scarborough, Marcella, AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph 524</td>
<td>Knight Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph 525</td>
<td>Hess House; Elvy Jane O’Neal Hess, Marcella, AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph 526</td>
<td>143 E. Main St., Batesville, AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph 527</td>
<td>Cushman; “Uncle Dick”, Simpson’s Store; c. 1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph 528</td>
<td>Missing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph 529</td>
<td>Missing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph 530</td>
<td>Missing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph 531</td>
<td>Robert Neill III, b. 7-23-1908; , Batesville, AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph 532</td>
<td>Missing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph 533</td>
<td>W. Bridgeman Home, Oil Trough, AR; c. 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph 534</td>
<td>Large Double-Pen House, Marcella, AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph 535</td>
<td>George Brickell House, Evening Shade, AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph 536</td>
<td>Missing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph 537</td>
<td>W.A. Edwards House, Evening Shade, AR; c. 1852</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph 538</td>
<td>M.B. Coger House, Evening Shade, AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph 539</td>
<td>Missing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph 540</td>
<td>Masonic Buildings, Batesville, AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph 541</td>
<td>Main St.; Taken from in Front of Courthouse looking toward Barnett’s, Batesville, AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph 542</td>
<td>Jamestown Flour Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photograph 543</td>
<td>Missing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Photograph 544 - Independence County Courthouse
Photograph 545 - Ruddell’s Mill
Photograph 546 - Southward Passenger Train; White River, Under Penter’s Bluff; c. 1903
Photograph 547 - Missing
Photograph 548 - Knight House, Marcella, AR
Photograph 549 - T.M. Hess House; Marcella, AR
Photograph 550 - Sandtown Grocery
Photograph 551 - Main St.; Looking up the Block with Fitzhugh’s Store, Batesville, AR
Photograph 552 - Craig Family
Photograph 553 - Missing
Photograph 554 - Presbyterian Church, Batesville, AR
Photograph 555 - Thomas M. Hess
Photograph 556 - Missing
Photograph 557 - T.E. Hess House; Marcella, AR; ca. 1901
Photograph 558 - Road Labor; Marcella, AR
Photograph 559 - Road Labor; Marcella, AR
Photograph 560 - House; Marcella, AR
Photograph 561 - Missing
Photograph 562 - Fire, Batesville, AR; April 21, 1920
Photograph 563 - Helen Albright Adler, ?, Maria Albright, William Ramsey, and Frank Albright
Photograph 564 - T.E. Hess; Marcella, AR
Photograph 565 - Missing
Photograph 566 - Hopewell School
Photograph 567 - Flood; Poke Bayou, Luster House and J.E. Roseborough House in Background, Batesville, AR
Photograph 568 - Tornado in Oak Grove
Photograph 569 - Missing
Photograph 570 - Missing
Photograph 571 - Missing
Photograph 572 - Missing
Photograph 573 - Missing
Photograph 574 - Missing
Photograph 575 - Dr. W.V. McAdams
Photograph 576 - Missing
Photograph 577 - Tug Boat; A.L. Mechling, Barge Lines
Photograph 578 - A Purse made of Shell
Photograph 579 - I.C. Nuckolls Home, Cord, AR; c. 1900
Photograph 580 - James William Nuckolls
Photograph 581 - Neil and Stella Northcutt and Children
Photograph 582 - Tug Boat
Photograph 583 - Mussel-Shell Purse
Photograph 584 - I.C. Nuckolls; Cord, AR; c. 1885
Photograph 585 - Tent of Photographer Ross; I.C. Nuckolls
| Photograph 586- | Ruddell’s Mill |
| Photograph 587- | Sarah Reeves Nuckolls |
| Photograph 588- | Rock Wall |
| Photograph 589- | T.E. Hess Home; Marcella, AR |
| Photograph 590- | Gable End; Hess-Gray House; Marcella, AR; 1978 |
| Photograph 591- | Town Sign; Marcella, AR |
| Photograph 592- | Missing |
| Photograph 593- | Unidentified House; Marcella, AR |
| Photograph 594- | Unidentified House; Marcella, AR |
| Photograph 595- | Broken Pan or Dutch Oven |
| Photograph 596- | Missing |
| Photograph 597- | County Judge’s Office; 3rd Courthouse; Cul Pearce |
| Photograph 598- | Mrs. T.E. Hess |
| Photograph 599- | Ray Adler; Marie Adler; and Nathan Adler Jr. |
| Photograph 600- | Courthouse Gang; July 1899 |
| Photograph 601- | John W. Hess |
| Photograph 602- | Missing |
| Photograph 603- | Stone County Academy; Est. 1896 |
| Photograph 604- | Ginyard at Desha; Thad Eubank, Bum Eubank, Adlai Searcy, Walter M. Searcy, and Fred Hotchkiss; 1910 |
| Photograph 605- | Downtown Street Scene, Batesville, AR; 1929 |
| Photograph 606- | Missing |
| Photograph 607- | Missing |
| Photograph 608- | Mule Team Pulling Log; Main St., In front of Barnett’s Store, Batesville, AR |
| Photograph 609- | Ben Desha |
| Photograph 610- | Opening of Library by Courthouse; Center: John Edwards; Right: Maurice Snapp, Lester Desha |
| Photograph 611- | Steps |
| Photograph 612- | Missing |
| Photograph 613- | Check from First National Bank, Batesville, AR; October 19, 1916 |
| Photograph 614- | Missing |
| Photograph 615- | Barn |
| Photograph 616- | Bayou Bridge; Flood, Batesville, AR |
| Photograph 617- | O.F. Craig (Owner of Newark Journal); Ella Davenport Craig, Maternal Grandparents of Betty L. Stroud |
| Photograph 618- | Desha Lester (Left) |
| Photograph 619- | From Left: Desha Lester, Lizzie (Desha) Lester, and W.H. Lester |
| Photograph 620- | Flood, Batesville, AR; August 1915 |
| Photograph 621- | Missing |
| Photograph 622- | Old Presbyterian Church; Site Roberson Hdw. Main at 4th |
| Photograph 623- | Barge |
| Photograph 624- | Missing |
| Photograph 625- | Missing |
| Photograph 626- | Missing |
| Photograph 627- | Missing |
Photograph 628 - Hess House; Marcella, AR
Photograph 629 - Ringgold House; Maryland
Photograph 630 - Flood; Ball Park, Batesville, AR
Photograph 631 - Stonewall or Robert Desha
Photograph 632 - South Main St.; Flood, Batesville, AR
Photograph 633 - Black Marble Quarry Near Jamestown
Photograph 634 - Flood; Bayou Bridge looking North, Batesville, AR
Photograph 635 - D.M. Lacey of Indiana at Desha Homeplace
Photograph 636 - Desha Lester Diving off Bayou Bridge; Building shown in background now block of Melba Theater; Flood; August 1915
Photograph 637 - Black Marble Quarry Near Jamestown
Photograph 638 - Quarry A or B at Pfeiffer
Photograph 639 - Missing
Photograph 640 - Black Marble Quarry near Jamestown
Photograph 641 - Missing
Photograph 642 - W.H. Lester
Photograph 643 - Old Kitchen at Desha Homeplace; W.H. Lester (Died 1950); F.J. Barrett (Died 1951)
Photograph 644 - Black Marble Quarry Near Jamestown
Photograph 645 - Black Marble Quarry near Jamestown
Photograph 646 - Lock #1; Under Construction, Batesville, AR; c. 1900
Photograph 647 - Stella Hardy
Photograph 648 - Hess House; Marcella, AR
Photograph 649 - Dearing House; T-Shaped House with addition on left, Newark, AR
Photograph 650 - Franklin W. Desha
Photograph 651 - W.H. Lester; Receipt for Poll Tax; Independence Co, 1910
Photograph 652 - George Terry at Black Marble Quarry Near Jamestown
Photograph 653 - Missouri Pacific Depot; Flood, Batesville, AR; August 21, 1915
Photograph 654 - Missing
Photograph 655 - Flood; Bayou Bridge, Dorr Motor Co.-Left, Roseborough Chicken House-Right; Batesville, AR
Photograph 656 - Tax Receipt; Independence Co., 1909
Photograph 657 - Missing
Photograph 658 - Missing
Photograph 659 - Statue at Caddo Gap, AR
Photograph 660 - Statue at Caddo Gap, AR
Photograph 661 - Glenn House (Soulesbury Institute); 623 Water, Home in 1991 of Dr. and Mrs. John Scott; ca. 1910
Photograph 662 - Missing
Photograph 663 - Newark Lady Kangaroos; 1917
Photograph 664 - Barges: Woodson and Randall
Photograph 665 - From Left: W.H. Lester, Died 1950; Jeff Welch, Danville, AR 1991; Robert Harbin, Walnut Ridge, AR (Deceased)
Photograph 666 - F.J. Barrett
Photograph 667 - Black Marble Quarry Near Jamestown
Photograph 668- T.E. Hess House; Marcella, AR
Photograph 669- A Picture of Farm Machinery
Photograph 670- Black Marble Quarry Near Jamestown
Photograph 671- Missing
Photograph 672- T.E. Hess House; Marcella, AR
Photograph 673- Hess-Gray House; Marcella, AR, Cable End
Photograph 674- Missing
Photograph 675- Missing
Photograph 676- Missing
Photograph 677- Porch Detail; Hess House; Marcella, AR
Photograph 678- Thomas Hess; Angeline Hess, Tombstone
Photograph 679- Hess-Gray House, Cable End; Marcella, AR
Photograph 680- Missing
Photograph 681- Missing
Photograph 682- Missing
Photograph 683- Flood; Yeatman-Gray Grocers, Batesville, AR
Photograph 684- Missing
Photograph 685- Missing
Photograph 686- Martha Crigler Nuckolls; Cord, AR; c. 1916
Photograph 687- W.H. Lester, in wagon; Desha, AR
Photograph 688- Missing
Photograph 689- Missing
Photograph 690- Hinkle’s Store
Photograph 691- White River Steamboat
Photograph 692- Independence County Jail
Photograph 693- Fitzhugh-Jeffrey House; 843 E. Main St.
Photograph 694- Lock #1
Photograph 695- Bridge over Bayou
Photograph 696- Statue at Caddo Gap, AR
Photograph 697- Fitzhugh-Jeffrey House; 843 E. Main St.
Photograph 698- Cotton on Main St.; Batesville, AR
Photograph 699- Ferrill-Lytle; 919 Main St.; 1901
Photograph 700- Odd Fellows Home; Batesville, AR
Photograph 701- Family Night Supper; 1st Presbyterian Church, 1960s
Photograph 702- Missing
Photograph 703- Mrs. J.L. Rutherford
Photograph 704- Rutherford; Back of Rutherford House; 1014 Main; Judge Bone
House-Before 1920 Fire-in Background; The Bone House appears to have been built in
1922 as it is.
Photograph 705- J.L. Rutherford
Photograph 706- Ramsey Mountain Road
Photograph 707- Interior-Ewing House
Photograph 708- Missing
Photograph 709- Main Street; Batesville, AR
Photograph 710- Wanda Gray Myers and two unidentified girls in front of Archer
House; Mid-block on Main between 4th and 5th; Same side as Episcopal Church
Photograph 711- Archer House; 400 Block Main St.; Batesville, AR
Photograph 712- Mary Fitzhugh Spragins; Calaway House in background; badminton court of A.C. Rear of present Presbyterian Church
Photograph 713- In front of McGuffin House; S.E. Corner College at Broad
Photograph 714- Missing
Photograph 715- Brooks Children in front of a house that stood 1 block behind Luster-Atchinson House in West Batesville; Neil “Chicken” Brooks
Photograph 716- Buggy in front of Handford-Schooler (left), 659 Boswell; and Metcalf (right), 679 Boswell; Batesville, AR
Photograph 717- Believed to be Judge Butler and a group of neighbors at Harvey Miniken House; Roof of Dr. John Allen House in background; Mary Spragins; 410 E. Boswell St.
Photograph 718- Fraley-Parse House; 3rd and Boswell
Photograph 719- Manganese Mining 1950s
Photograph 720- Mr. Morrison, Meg Baker, Bessie Baker, Kate Morrison Mallett; Cushman, Early 1900s
Photograph 721- Railroad Workers; Cushman, AR
Photograph 722- Home of S.A. Hail; Formerly at 8th and Rock
Photograph 723- Missing
Photograph 724- Missing
Photograph 725- Missing
Photograph 726- H.S. Coleman; Site of Old Employment Security Building at 6th and Water St.
Photograph 727- Sunday School Class; First Methodist Church
Photograph 728- Patillo-Chaney House; Formerly 160 E. Boswell
Photograph 729- Rear of Goodwin House; 350 Harrison, Location of Fred’s in 1991, Old Kroger Building
Photograph 730- Rear of Goodwin House; 350 Harrison, Location of Fred’s in 1991, Old Kroger Building
Photograph 731- Parse Children: Buford and Melvin, Marie Ratliffe
Photograph 732- Parse Children: Buford and Melvin, Marie Ratliffe
Photograph 733- Ratliffe and Parse
Photograph 734- Parse and Ratliffe
Photograph 735- Missing
Photograph 736- Dr. Walter R. Joblin, Son of Walter R. Joblin and Margaret Ann Case Joblin, Born in Batesville, AR, practiced medicine in Porter, Oklahoma
Photograph 737- Alfred Joblin Family; Left to Right: Eliza Jane Case Joblin, Sarah Case Joblin, Alfred Harvey Joblin, Earl Joblin
Photograph 738- Left to Right: Dr. Walter R. Joblin, Unidentified Man
Photograph 739- Dr. Walter R. Joblin
Photograph 740- Left to Right: ? Patterson, Willie Patterson (wife of Walter R. Joblin); Sisters
Photograph 741- Myrtle Joblin Green
Photograph 742- Dr. Walter R. Joblin
Photograph 743- Earl Joblin and Dog
Photograph 744- Front Row Left to Right: Mary Eliza Joblin Babcock (married
Alan Babcock, Margaret Ann Case Joblin, William Alfred Joblin; Back Row Left to Right: Dr. Walter R. Joblin, Myrtle Joblin Green

Photograph 745 - Ivy Hotel; College St. between Central and State St.
Photograph 746 - Missing
Photograph 747 - Missing
Photograph 748 - John Glenn; Mary Spragins Collection
Photograph 749 - Uriah Maxfield (probably one of his daughters)
Photograph 750 - Elvina Maxfield (possibly)
Photograph 751 - Missing
Photograph 752 - Portrait of Uriah Maxfield
Photograph 753 - Missing
Photograph 754 - Missing
Photograph 755 - Monnie Wycough
Photograph 756 - Abagail Wycough
Photograph 757 - Mary Fitzhugh Spragins
Photograph 758 - Missing
Photograph 759 - Rev. J.B. Stevenson
Photograph 760 - Missing
Photograph 761 - Missing
Photograph 762 - Ruddell’s Mill
Photograph 763 - Edith Junkin
Photograph 764 - Tark Maxfield (Left); Fred or Harry Maxfield (Right)
Photograph 765 - Rev. J.B. Stevenson and Family
Photograph 766 - Missing
Photograph 767 - Seven unidentified people on a steamboat
Photograph 768 - Independence County Court House
Photograph 769 - House possibly between 9th and 10th on Main; 928 E. Main
Photograph 770 - Probably Helen Montague Gregory (Mrs. Minor Gregory); Woodruff Co.
Photograph 771 - Mary Case, Maggie Case, Saddie Case, Kate Maxfield
Photograph 772 - Edith Junkin
Photograph 773 - Sarah Esther Case
Photograph 774 - Missing
Photograph 775 - Melvin and Buford Parse, Marie Ratliffe, “Blewy” with his goat and homemade cart, his mother looking out from parsonage door (Black preacher’s family across from Parse House)
Photograph 776 - Missing
Photograph 777 - Portrait of Nora Glenn Metcalf
Photograph 778 - Jim Searcy, Walter Searcy, Ramsey Searcy
Photograph 779 - Missing
Photograph 780 - Missing
Photograph 781 - Missing
Photograph 782 - Three unidentified children in a carriage
Photograph 783 - Missing
Photograph 784 - Mother: Mary Maxfield Fitzhugh; Child: Mary Fitzhugh (Later Spragins)
Photograph 785 - Two horse drawn carriages with four unidentified people
Photograph 786 - Missing
Photograph 787 - Missing
Photograph 788 - Missing
Photograph 789 - Missing
Photograph 790 - Missing
Photograph 791 - Missing
Photograph 792 - Missing
Photograph 793 - Missing
Photograph 794 - Lock #2; 1907
Photograph 795 - Lock #2; 1907
Photograph 796 - Missing
Photograph 797 - Manganese stock pile (WWI) with Buford Parse
Photograph 798 - Dredge Boat
Photograph 799 - Missing
Photograph 800 - J.W. Parr and Kelly Allen; 1926
Photograph 801 - Batesville High School Senior Class of 1915-16
Photograph 802 - Jail, Sim’s Store, Prothro’s Store; Cushman, AR, c. 1940s
Photograph 803 - Mary Adelia Byers Neill
Photograph 804 - Shirley Pat McIntosh, Marcia McIntosh
Photograph 805 - Old Fitzhugh Home, Ice Storm; Woodruff Co.
Photograph 806 - Old Fitzhugh Home, Ice Storm; Woodruff Co.
Photograph 807 - Missing
Photograph 808 - Missing
Photograph 809 - Missing
Photograph 811 - Marion Stark Craig Jr. “with one of the good black servants of the household”
Photograph 812 - Miss Sarah Esther Case (of Nashville, TN) with nephew, Marion Stark Craig
Photograph 813 - Unidentified family at sight of ruined home; 1929 Guion Tornado
Photograph 814 - Mark R. Craig
Photograph 815 - Sarah (Ridgway) Case
Photograph 816 - Flood (1910-11) from Bayou Bridge
Photograph 817 - Lock and Dam #2, Batesville, AR
Photograph 818 - Batesville Depot
Photograph 819 - Batesville Post Card-child in carriage is possibly Florence E. Robertson
Photograph 820 - Side porch of Baker Hotel; Left to Right: George Robertson Sr., John W. Baker, R.A. Baker, George Robertson, Jr.
Photograph 821 - Baker Hotel, located at South (College) and Spring (Central), on site of Batesville Hotel; built around 1900 by George Baker
Photograph 822 - Groundbreaking Education Building; 1st Methodist Church, Batesville, AR; c. 1961
Photograph 823 - Missing
Photograph 824 - Missing
Photograph 825 - Missing
Photograph 826 - Missing
Photograph 827 - Duffie Bryant
Photograph 828 - Goodwin Family Reunion
Photograph 829 - Missing
Photograph 830 - Allan Maxfield House; 500 Block Harrison St.; Batesville, AR
Photograph 831 - Allen Maxfield House; 500 Block Harrison St.; Batesville, AR
Photograph 832 - Yeatman House; Harrison St.; Batesville, AR
Photograph 833 - M.C. Weaver House; Jamestown, AR
Photograph 834 - Episcopal Church Man’s Club; Main St.; Batesville, AR
Photograph 835 - Episcopal Church Man’s Club; Main St.; Batesville, AR
Photograph 836 - Carl Johnston House; 928 Main St.; Batesville, AR
Photograph 837 - Ferrill Mansion (Ferrill-Lytle House); 919 Main St.; Batesville, AR
Photograph 838 - Ferrill Mansion (House); 919 Main St.; Batesville, AR, 1963
Photograph 839 - Missing
Photograph 840 - Ferrill-Lytle House (Ferrill Mansion); 919 Main St.; Batesville, AR, ca. 1901
Photograph 841 - Walbert House; Central Avenue; Batesville, AR
Photograph 842-1980s - Unidentified House; 635 Central Avenue; Batesville, AR, razed
Photograph 843-AR - Talley-D’Armand House; Oak St., S.E. Corner at 8th; Batesville, AR
Photograph 844-1965 - Hinkle-Boarding House; Main St., 400 Block; Batesville, AR;
Photograph 845 - Baxter-Holmes House; 253 8th St.; Governor Baxter House;
Batesville, AR
Photograph 846 - Charles Musby House; 492 Bates St.
Photograph 847 - Mosby House; 492 Bates St.; Batesville, AR
Photograph 848 - Frank Stewart House; Main St.; Batesville, AR
Photograph 849 - Mrs. J.R. Evans House; 11th and Main Sts.; Batesville, AR
Photograph 850 - Glenn House (E.H. Glenn); 410 South Central Avenue; Batesville, AR
Photograph 851 - Ruggold House; 300 Block W. Main; Batesville, AR
Photograph 852 - Hardy Nash; McGuffin House W. Background; S.E. Corner at
College at Broad; Batesville, AR
Photograph 853 - Independence County Courthouse Staff; June 14, 1906
Photograph 854-12th; Batesville, AR - C.W. Maxfield House; South Side of College, Between 11th and
12th; Batesville, AR
Photograph 855 - Handford-Schooler House; 659 Boswell St.; Batesville, AR
Photograph 856 - Charles Ferrill House; 780 E. Boswell
Photograph 857 - Charter Jeffery Sr. House in Background; Mary McCabe at Right;
Batesville, AR
Photograph 858 - Combs House; Central Avenue at Boswell; Batesville, AR; Ansel
Livingston Adams standing in front of House
Photograph 859 - Homer Rowlett; 216 E. Boswell; Batesville, AR
Photograph 860 - Main St. Looking East; Batesville, AR
Photograph 861 - Hoops and His Dogs
Photograph 862 - John W. Ferrill
Photograph 863 - Cora Wainer at James Spring
Photograph 864 - John Mitchell
Photograph 865 - Missing
Photograph 866 - Supply Dept.; H. Schott; Spring 1902
Photograph 867 - Millinery Dept.; H. Schott; Spring 1902
Photograph 868 - John Ferrill Jr. and 3 friends
Photograph 869 - Miss Stella Hardy
Photograph 870 - Miss Martha Rosenthal
Photograph 871 - John Ferrill Jr. and his goats
Photograph 872 - Adler Building; Batesville, AR
Photograph 873 - McClure’s Carding Mill; Schott Camp Yard and Bayou, 1903
Photograph 874 - Missing
Photograph 875 - Missing
Photograph 876 - Adler Building; Batesville, AR, 1901
Photograph 877 - White River Railroad
Photograph 878 - Government Boat
Photograph 879 - James Rutherford Home
Photograph 880 - Missing
Photograph 881 - Penter’s Bluff
Photograph 882 - J.D. McGunagle
Photograph 883 - Perrin Cotton Yard, 1901
Photograph 884 - Bridge over Dry Run looking South to Batesville; at Ruddell Hill; c. 1901
Photograph 885 - In, L.I.N. & S.R.R. Bridge; Poke Bayou, 1901
Photograph 886 - Ferrill-Lytle House, Ferrill Mansion, 919 Main St.
Photograph 887 - White River Railroad; Connie and Stella Hardy
Photograph 888 - Mr. and Mrs. Don McAdams
Photograph 889 - Missing
Photograph 890 - Louie ?, Rich ?, Milliner
Photograph 891 - Gertrude Jacobs, Pearl ?, J. Rich ?
Photograph 892 - Gertrude Jacobs, Pearl ?, ?
Photograph 893 - Missing
Photograph 894 - Miss Ole ?; Boleyn Pickett Hardy?
Photograph 895 - James Rutherford Home; Gap Rd.
Photograph 896 - Rich Hernten (Baby)
Photograph 897 - Millinery Dept.; ? Schott’s
Photograph 898 - ?, Stella Hardy
Photograph 899 - Missing
Photograph 900 - J. Rich, ?
Photograph 901 - J.W. Parse
Photograph 902 - Interior of John Ferrill’s Home
Photograph 903 - Stella Hardy
Photograph 904- ? Case, Birdie McClure
Photograph 905- Cushman Supply; Miss Hardy
Photograph 906- Ozark Queen at Sundown, 1903
Photograph 907- Captain Ed Wainer; 1903
Photograph 908- Steamboat; The Kennedy
Photograph 909- Missing
Photograph 910- Missing
Photograph 911- Missing
Photograph 912- Missing
Photograph 913- Missing
Photograph 914- Missing
Photograph 915- Missing
Photograph 916- Missing
Photograph 917- Missing
Photograph 918- Missing
Photograph 919- Missing
Photograph 920- Missing
Photograph 921- Missing
Photograph 922- Missing
Photograph 923- Missing
Photograph 924- Missing
Photograph 925- Missing
Photograph 926- Missing
Photograph 927- Missing
Photograph 928- Missing
Photograph 929- Missing
Photograph 930- Missing
Photograph 931- Missing
Photograph 932- Missing
Photograph 933- Missing
Photograph 934- Missing
Photograph 935- Missing
Photograph 936- Missing
Photograph 937- Missing
Photograph 938- Missing
Photograph 939- Missing
Photograph 940- Missing
Photograph 941- Missing
Photograph 942- Missing
Photograph 943- Missing
Photograph 944- Missing
Photograph 945- Missing
Photograph 946- Missing
Photograph 947- Missing
Photograph 948- Missing
Photograph 949- Missing
| Photograph 996- | Missing |
| Photograph 997- | Missing |
| Photograph 998- | Missing |
| Photograph 999- | Missing |
| Photograph 1000- | Stella Hardy; Rich; Miss Ole |
| Photograph 1001- | Mrs. Judge Butler |
| Photograph 1002- | Mary Byler, 1898 |
| Photograph 1003- | Mrs. Mac Long |
| Photograph 1004- | Rev. Arthur Jones and Family |
| Photograph 1005- | Mr. and Mrs. Mac Long |
| Photograph 1006- | Quilters at Sr. Citizens’ Housing; Annie Mae Miller in front |
| Photograph 1007- | Orianna Woodward McCullough |
| Photograph 1008- | Nancy Newland |
| Photograph 1009- | Conway Fitzhugh |
| Photograph 1010- | Missing |
| Photograph 1011- | Mac Long |
| Photograph 1012- | Mack Long |
| Photograph 1013- | Mack Long |
| Photograph 1014- | Mack Long |
| Photograph 1015- | Mack Long |
| Photograph 1016- | Mack Long |
| Photograph 1017- | Mack Long |
| Photograph 1018- | Mack Long |
| Photograph 1019- | Mack Long |
| Photograph 1020- | Captain Evan McCullough |
| Photograph 1021- | McGunagle in Shaft |
| Photograph 1022- | Missing |
| Photograph 1023- | Ethel Stand and Kirby Davis |
| Photograph 1024- | Conway Fitzhugh |
| Photograph 1025- | Judge Butler, Dr. Lawrence, Jim Butler |
| Photograph 1026- | I.N. Reed, Lyman Reeder |
| Photograph 1027- | Mr. and Mrs. James Rutherford |
| Photograph 1028- | Dr. John Allen |
| Photograph 1029- | Rev. Theophilus Albert |
| Photograph 1030- | Simon Adler (c. 1904) |
| Photograph 1031- | J.W. Butler |
| Photograph 1032- | Robert Bates |
| Photograph 1033- | Dr. Ewing |
| Photograph 1034- | Dr. Dickson |
| Photograph 1035- | Welch Grissett |
| Photograph 1036- | W.W. Glenn |
| Photograph 1037- | Robert Hill |
| Photograph 1038- | Gen. A.S. Johnston |
| Photograph 1039- | Dr. William Lawrence |
| Photograph 1040- | Ed McGuire |
| Photograph 1041- | Edward Maxfield |
Photograph 1042- Morgan Maguess
Photograph 1043- Missing
Photograph 1044- Gov. James Miller
Photograph 1045- John Miller
Photograph 1046- Col. Robert Neill
Photograph 1047- Col. George Rutherford, & One of His Men After Civil War
Photograph 1048- Judge U.M. Rose
Photograph 1049- Robert Smith
Photograph 1050- Robert Shaver
Photograph 1051- Samuel Butler Wycough
Photograph 1052- John Muse Warner
Photograph 1053- Ella Hayden Patterson
Photograph 1054- Mrs. Sophia Lawrence
Photograph 1055- Mrs. Fairchild
Photograph 1056- Mary Spragins
Photograph 1057- Fannie Stone
Photograph 1058- Sarah Jane Crone Warner
Photograph 1059- Mrs. Mac Long
Photograph 1060- Claudia Means Jones
Photograph 1061- Mr. and Mrs. Mack Long
Photograph 1062- Anne Mack Long
Photograph 1063- Anne Long
Photograph 1064- Anne Long
Photograph 1065- Irene Louise Long (3 months old)
Photograph 1066- Louise Long
Photograph 1067- Louise Long
Photograph 1068- Louise Long
Photograph 1069- Louise Long
Photograph 1070- Louise Long
Photograph 1071- Louise Long
Photograph 1072- Louise Long
Photograph 1073- Louise Long
Photograph 1074- Louise Long
Photograph 1075- Louise Long
Photograph 1076- Louise Long
Photograph 1077- Louise Long
Photograph 1078- Louise Long
Photograph 1079- Louise Long; November 1964
Photograph 1080- Louise Long
Photograph 1081- Louise Long
Photograph 1082- Louise Long
Photograph 1083- Louise Long
Photograph 1084- Louise Long
Photograph 1085- Louise Long
Photograph 1086- Mrs. Mack Long
Photograph 1087- Kenton, Virginia, and Marjorie McAdams
Photograph 1088- Mrs. Mack Long; 1940
Photograph 1089- Mrs. Mack Long
Photograph 1090- Mrs. Mack Long
Photograph 1091- Mrs. Mack Long
Photograph 1092- Mary Jones Long
Photograph 1093- Mrs. Mary Jones Long
Photograph 1094- Miss Anne Long, D.M. Robinson, Louise Long, Hugh Patterson; May 14, 1960
Photograph 1095- Mr. Mack Long & Family
Photograph 1096- Mother, Daddy, Anne Long
Photograph 1097- “Our Home”; Louise and Anne Mack, Sisters under the Magriola Tree
Photograph 1098- Mrs. Mack Long and Louise, Anne Mack
Photograph 1099- Anne and Louise Long
Photograph 1100- Anne and Louise Long
Photograph 1101- Mack Long and Eugene Long
Photograph 1102- Louise and Anne Long
Photograph 1103- Louise-Anne Long
Photograph 1104- Louise-Anne Long
Photograph 1105- Louise Anne Long
Photograph 1106- Louise Anne Long
Photograph 1107- Louise and Anne Long
Photograph 1108- Louise and Anne Long
Photograph 1109- Louise and Anne Long
Photograph 1110- Louise and Anne Long
Photograph 1111- Anne and Louise Long
Photograph 1112- Louise and Anne Long
Photograph 1113- Mrs. Mack Long and Louise
Photograph 1114- Mack and Louise Long
Photograph 1115- Mack and Louise Long
Photograph 1116- Mack and Louise Long
Photograph 1117- Mack, Louise, and Anne Long
Photograph 1118- Mrs. Mack Long, Louise and Anne
Photograph 1119- Mrs. Long and Louise
Photograph 1120- Louise and Anne Long
Photograph 1121- Lucy Stuart Fitzhugh (Mrs. S.A. Hail); Hettie Fitzhugh Hail
Photograph 1122- Anne Long, Louise Long
Photograph 1123- Louise and Anne Long
Photograph 1124- Mrs. Mack Long and Louise
Photograph 1125- James Conaway Hail, Sr.
Photograph 1126- Lieutenant James Wetherall Butler
Photograph 1127- Mande Mosley, Lillian Hurst, Jane Price, Hazel Mitchell, Sallye Parson, Beulah Brown
Photograph 1128- James W. Butler, Hura Glenn Metcalf; Penter’s Bluff 1901
Photograph 1129A- Col. Sanford Faulkner; Arkansas Traveller
Photograph 1129- James W. Butler
Photograph 1130- Glenn House/ Soulesbury Institute; 623 Water St.
Photograph 1131- Presbyterian Ministers
Photograph 1132- Row House; 959 College
Photograph 1133- Warner-Rich House; 8th & College; Drawing-8th St. Elevation
Photograph 1134- Barnett House; 1063 E. Main St.
Photograph 1135- Missouri-Pacific R.R. Station; Little Rock; Post Card
Photograph 1136- Right: Woodson; Left: Henry Sheldon; Batesville
Photograph 1137- Main St. Bridge; Little Rock, Post Card
Photograph 1138- Hartwell-Boswell House; c. 1830; Lower College Avenue
Photograph 1139- Missing
Photograph 1140- Fitzhugh-Jeffery House; Carter Jeffrey Sr.; 843 E. Main Street
Photograph 1141- Carl Johnston; 910 Main
Photograph 1142- Joseph Hanford Home; 600 Block E. Main
Photograph 1143- Spragins: J.C. Fitzhugh, Mary Maxfield Fitzhugh, Mary Fitzhugh Spragins, J.C. Fitzhugh, Jr., Fred E. Fitzhugh
Photograph 1144- Hurbert Fairchild
Photograph 1145- Mary Miller King (1834-1903)
Photograph 1146- Presbyterian Church
Photograph 1147- Baptist Church; 1948
Photograph 1148- Part of Delivery Service of Batesville Grocery Co.
Photograph 1149- Melba Theater
Photograph 1150- J. Rich
Photograph 1151- Mack Long House
Photograph 1152- The Mack Long House; 1922 Wolfe St.
Photograph 1153- Lucretia Noland Maxfield
Photograph 1154- Jones Bible Class; First Methodist Church, c. 1930
Photograph 1155- Methodist Church; Batesville
Photograph 1156- Manless Wedding; First Methodist Church; c. 1920; Olga White (2nd from Left); Leah Stokes (3rd from Left); Mary Beth Terry, May Wright (Both Center); Jean Stokes (2nd from Right)
Photograph 1157- Melba Theater; 1967
Photograph 1158- Charles A. Barnett; I.N. Barnett; James F. Barnett; Evening Shade Homecoming, 1934
Photograph 1159- Barnett Bros. “New” Building; 1915
Photograph 1160- Lockie Ball Barnett; I.N. Barnett; Simon A. Ball; George C. Ball; I.N. Barnett III; George W. Ball; Mary Elizabeth Huddleston Ball; Charles W. Barnett; Washington M. Ball; William F. Ball; Bessie M. Ball; Summer 1907
Photograph 1161- Barnett Bros. Store; 3rd & Main; Interior-Prior to 1903
Photograph 1162- Charles W. Barnett
Photograph 1164- Barnett Bros. Store; 1985
Photograph 1165- Dam; Mammoth Springs
Photograph 1166- Old Independence County Courthouse
Photograph 1167- Wren Hill; Batesville-Mammoth Springs Highway
Photograph 1168- Barnett Bros. Store, as it appeared 1938-1979
Photograph 1169- Home of Mrs. S. Wycough; 5th & Main, Batesville, AR
Photograph 1170- Barnett Hotel; 1940
Photograph 1171- Missing
Photograph 1172- G.A. Plant’s Store; Batesville Buildings, 1940
Photograph 1173- Western Auto; 1940
Photograph 1174- Stanley Wood Chevrolet Co.; 1940
Photograph 1175- Mr. C.W. “Tark” Maxfield; First Presbyterian Church; Bubble Gum Kids
Photograph 1176- First Methodist Church, Batesville
Photograph 1177- 1st Presbyterian Church; c. 1849
Photograph 1178- C.R. Henry; L. Hurt; A.J. Skere; J.F. McCrustion; D.D. Adams
Photograph 1179- Cotton Gin
Photograph 1180- Goodwin Drug Store
Photograph 1181- Fitzhugh Dept. Store; Batesville
Photograph 1182- White River; Batesville
Photograph 1183- White River Dam
Photograph 1184- Ku Klux Klan; Huntsville, AR
Photograph 1185- Baker Tin Shop; Frances Jane Leale Baker; Mr. Fox; G.A. Baker
Photograph 1186- Miss Eb & “Greta”
Photograph 1187- P.D. Hooper
Photograph 1188- Uriah House Maxfield
Photograph 1189- Binks Hess; Mollie A. Hess Case; Unknown Child
Photograph 1190- Nancy Zilbergeld; Rose Jacobs
Photograph 1191- Mike Jacobs
Photograph 1192- Mike Jacobs
Photograph 1193- Mary Beth Terry (Mrs. Morgan Powell) with Bookmobile
Photograph 1194- Thomas Carter
Photograph 1195- Missing
Photograph 1196- Theodore Maxfield
Photograph 1197- Morgan? Magness
Photograph 1198- Lucien C. Gause
Photograph 1199- (Left to Right): George Lawrence Rutherford; May Belle Rutherford Glenn; James Blythe Rutherford; William A. Rutherford; Sophia A. Rutherford; Medford M. Rutherford
Photograph 1200- Merle Hardy Nash
Photograph 1201- Galloway Sand & Gravel; Batesville
Photograph 1202- White Rogers Plant
Photograph 1203- Spring River Falls
Photograph 1204- Town Plaza Shopping Center; East Main, Batesville
Photograph 1205- Fire Station; Batesville, 4th & Main; c. 1960
Photograph 1206- Marble Quarry, Batesville
Photograph 1207- Batesville Airport & Area; 1960s
Photograph 1208- Missing
Photograph 1209- Depot-Batesville, Early 1960s
Photograph 1210 - Spring Mill
Photograph 1211 - Pepsi-Cola Bottling Plant; Lawrence & Slater Sts.
Photograph 1212 - Calvary Baptist Church; 18th & Lyon St., Batesville
Photograph 1213 - Junior Chamber of Commerce Building; Batesville, Built 1966
Photograph 1214 - Chamber of Commerce Building; Batesville, Interior
Photograph 1215 - Dr. Myrlas Matthews’ Dental Building; College St.
Photograph 1216 - Lock & Dam #1; Old Bridge, Batesville
Photograph 1217 - PCA Lending Co. Building; Harrison St.; December 11, 1965
Photograph 1218 - Batesville Country Club Fire; 1960s
Photograph 1219 - Batesville Area Aerial Shots
Photograph 1220 - Bryant’s River View Addition; Batesville, Aerial Views
Photograph 1221 - Batesville Truck Lines Building; West Boswell, Batesville
Photograph 1222 - White River Water Carnival, c. 1960
Photograph 1223 - Rocky Point Quarry; Batesville
Photograph 1224 - Rutledge Family Reunion; Mt. Zion Church; July 26, 1964
Photograph 1225 - High School; Batesville, AR
Photograph 1226 - Maxfield Brothers Store
Photograph 1227 - Old Post Office; Now Regional Library
Photograph 1228 - White River Dam Under Construction; Batesville, c. 1901
Photograph 1229 - Depot; Batesville
Photograph 1230 - S. Pickens Car
Photograph 1231 - Steamboat; White River
Photograph 1232 - “My Horse & Buggy”
Photograph 1233 - Little Egypt School
Photograph 1234 - Christmas; Stone County Academy; 1906
Photograph 1235 - Square Dance; Stone County Academy
Photograph 1236 - Lowest Main St.; Batesville, c. 1870
Photograph 1237 - Main St.; Batesville, 1902
Photograph 1238 - Downtown Batesville, 1976
Photograph 1239 - Main St.; Batesville, AR
Photograph 1240 - Corner Main & Central; Batesville, AR
Photograph 1241 - Main Street, Batesville
Photograph 1242 - Map; Independence County Area, c. 1740
Photograph 1243 - Map; Independence County Area; Steven Long; 1822
Photograph 1244 - Spanish Map; Independence County Area; c. 1825
Photograph 1245 - Map; Independence County Area; 1835
Photograph 1246 - Map; Independence County Area, 1844
Photograph 1247 - Map of Independence County Area, 1850
Photograph 1248 - Map of Independence County Area, 1855
Photograph 1249 - Map of Independence County Area, 1859
Photograph 1250 - Map of Independence County Area, 1872
Photograph 1251 - Map of Independence County Area, c. 1895
Photograph 1252 - Map of Independence County Area, 1855
Photograph 1253 - Homer Rowlett House; 216 E. Boswell, Batesville
Photograph 1254 - Bungalow; Formerly located on North side of Water at 3rd
Photograph 1255 - Main Street of Batesville, ca. 1860s
Photograph 1256 - Central St. Side of Earnheart Hotel; Batesville, AR
Photograph 1257 - Ewing House Demolition; 7th & Main; Methodist Church Parking Lot; ca. 1955
Photograph 1258 - Dr. John Allen House; 420 Harrison St.
Photograph 1259 - 1st Methodist Church; 3rd & College; Batesville, AR
Photograph 1260 - Grigsby House; Bethesda, AR
Photograph 1261 - Single Pen House in Barren Township; Independence County
Photograph 1262 - Missing
Photograph 1263 - Earnheart Distillery: Near Bethesda
Photograph 1264 - Earnheart Hotel; Central & Main, c. 1904
Photograph 1265 - John McDowell
Photograph 1266 - Maude Jeffery
Photograph 1267 - Mrs. Adolph, Lola Baker Robertson, Asa Smith, Mr. Adolph, George Robertson
Photograph 1268 - Mrs. Adolph, Lola Robertson, Asa Smith, Mr. Adolph
Photograph 1269 - Asa Smith, Adolphs, Lola Baker Robertson, George Robertson, Jr.
Photograph 1270 - George Robertson, Florence Robertson, Willie Edwards, Rufus Hinkle Baker
Photograph 1271 - Florence Robertson, George Robertson, Jr.
Photograph 1272 - Mrs. R.A. Baker, Florence Robertson
Photograph 1273 - (Left to Right): Drury Adams Jr., Jim Adams, Unknown Woman, Unknown Woman, Unknown Woman, Archie Adams, Drury Adams, Sr., Unknown Man, Eva Teeter Adams
Photograph 1274 - (Left to Right): 2 Unknown Women, Drury Adams Jr., Archie Adams (Front), Jim Adams, Headless Woman
Photograph 1275 - Joblin House; 529 Boswell, c. 1908; (Left to Right): Drury Adams Jr., Drury Adams Sr., James Perry Adams, Drury Adams, Sr., James Perry Adams, Sadie Albert, Archie Adams, Unknown Woman, Eva Teeter Adams (In Front), Unknown Woman, Archie G. Adams (Boy), Eva Teeter Adams, Unknown Man, Unknown Woman
Photograph 1276 - Joblin House; 529 Boswell, c. 1908; (Left to Right): Sadie Albert, Drury Adams Jr., Unknown, Drury Adams Sr., James Perry Adams, Archie Adams, Unknown Woman, Eva Teeter Adams (In Front), Unknown Woman, Archie G. Adams (Boy), Eva Teeter Adams, Unknown Man, Unknown Woman
Photograph 1277 - Joblin House; 529 Boswell, c. 1908; Drury Adams Sr., Jim Adams, Archie Adams, Drury Adams Jr.
Photograph 1278 - Archie Adams, Headless Man, Drury Adams Sr., Jim Adams
Photograph 1279 - Elizabeth Metcalf
Photograph 1280 - Agnes Maxfield Ball
Photograph 1281 - Ruddell’s Mill
Photograph 1282 - Hirsh- Adler Stage, c. 1859
Photograph 1283 - Joe & Nettie Couch Wells with Children; Searcy, Robie, & Truman, Locust Grove, AR
Photograph 1284 - Shaw/Childress House; Washington Township, Independence County, AR
Photograph 1285 - Irene Jennette, 5 years old
Photograph 1286 - Spinning Wheel
Photograph 1287 - Old Main; University of Arkansas, Fayetteville, AR
Photograph 1288- Hance House; 946 E. Boswell
Photograph 1289- Homecoming Picnic; Evening Shade, AR; August 21, 1924
Photograph 1290- Uriah Maxfield House; Harrison St. at Allen
Photograph 1291- Back of Baker Hotel; South & Spring Sts. (College & Central)
Photograph 1293- Barrel Factory; Fayetteville, AR
Photograph 1294- Barrel Factory; Fayetteville, AR
Photograph 1295- Barrel Manufacturing; Fayetteville, AR
Photograph 1296- Barrel Manufacturing; Fayetteville, AR
Photograph 1297- Barrel Factory; Fayetteville, AR
Photograph 1298- Barrel Manufacturing; Fayetteville, AR
Photograph 1299- Barrel Factory; Fayetteville, AR
Photograph 1300- Barrel Manufacturing; Fayetteville, AR
Photograph 1301- Barrel Manufacturing; Fayetteville, AR
Photograph 1302- Barrel Manufacturing; Fayetteville, AR
Photograph 1303- Barrel Manufacturing; Fayetteville, AR
Photograph 1304- Postcard: Desoto Discovers the Father of Waters & Arkansas, May 1541
Photograph 1305- Postcard: Mustered Out Black Volunteers at Little Rock, May 19, 1866
Photograph 1306- Postcard: Father Marquette & Trader Jolliest Visit Arkansas, 1673
Photograph 1307- Postcard: Ozark Folk Center, Mountain View, AR
Photograph 1308- Postcard: Mississippi River Steamboat Race along Arkansas Shore
Photograph 1309- Postcard: The Arkansas Traveller
Photograph 1310- Postcard: Tchong-tas-sab-bee, or The Black Dog, Chief of the Osage
Photograph 1311- Postcard: LaSalle Taking Possession of Land at the Mouth of Arkansas, March 13, 1682
Photograph 1312- Postcard: Battle of Pea Ridge, Arkansas, March 7, 1862
Photograph 1313- Postcard: The Fighting Arkansas Razorback
Photograph 1314- Postcard: Destruction of Rebel Ram, October 4, 1862
Photograph 1315- Postcard: Saturday Noon in an Arkansas Tour
Photograph 1316- Postcard: Arkansas’ First State Capitol & Lady Baxter
Photograph 1317- Postcard: Dancing to Arkansas Traveller
Photograph 1318- Postcard: Indians attacking Butterfield’s Dispatch Coach
Photograph 1319- Postcard: Jon-Boat, Buffalo River, AR; by Thomas Hart Benton
Photograph 1320- Postcard: The Arkansas Pilgrims
Photograph 1321- Postcard: M.M. Lawson
Photograph 1322- Margaret Coffin Fitzhugh, 10 months old; held by Jessie Fitzhugh
Photograph 1323- Back (Left to Right): Jim Fitzhugh, Jessie Fitzhugh, Charlie Coffin; Front (Left to Right): Max Coffin, James Park Coffin, Holding Lucy Fitzhugh, Janet Coffin
Photograph 1324- Zaphney Orto (Husband of Margaret Coffin)
Photograph 1325- Margaret Coffin (Sister of James Park Coffin)
Photograph 1326- Alice Jones Coffin (Mrs. Hector Coffin)
Photograph 1327- Hector Coffin
Photograph 1328- Charles Coffin (Brother of James Park Coffin); 1908, 66 years old
Photograph 1329- Charles Coffin (Brother of James Park Coffin)
Photograph 1330- Charles Hector Coffin (Father of James Park Coffin)
Photograph 1331- James Park Coffin
Photograph 1332- Charles Coffin (1775-1853)
Photograph 1333- Harriet Thompson Warner
Photograph 1334- A.W. Lyon
Photograph 1335- Elizabeth Agnew Lyon
Photograph 1336- John W. Hess
Photograph 1337- R.L. McNairy’s Store; Main Street, Batesville; 1908; Mrs. Hall, Eloise Livingston, Maggie Franks
Photograph 1338- Roberta Dorr, Ann Adams
Photograph 1339- Drury Adams III (Baby), Edith Handford Adams, Drury Adams, Jr.; In front of Christian Church, 5th & Boswell
Photograph 1340- Standing (Left to Right): ?, Mrs. Simon Adler, ?, ?, Rose Kissinger (Mrs. Adler’s Sister), Henrietta McDowell Adams, ?, Mrs. Sigmund Wolff, ?, John McDowell, Jim Hardy, Belle McDowell Lawrence, ?, Ben McDermott, Unidentified man in Back; (Men on roof Unidentified); Seated (Left to Right): ?, ?, Lee McDowell Fullerson, Mrs. John McDowell
Photograph 1341- Missing
Photograph 1342- Stella Bruce Warner
Photograph 1343- Captain John T. Warner
Photograph 1344- Cora Warner Rich
Photograph 1345- John McGuire
Photograph 1346- Judge Lyman Reeder
Photograph 1347- Sigmund & Elise Wolff, September 1908
Photograph 1348- Sigmund Wolff, c. 1880
Photograph 1349- Home of Sigmund & Elise Wolff; 3rd & Main, Newport, AR; Demolished c. 1956
Photograph 1350- Employees of Wolff-Goldman Store
Photograph 1351- John Quincy Wolf, 1888
Photograph 1352- John Quincy Wolf, 1929
Photograph 1353- Missing
Photograph 1354- Sulphur Rock Trolley
Photograph 1355- Lock #1, Batesville, c. 1900-1929
Photograph 1356- Ruddell
Photograph 1357- Hynson
Photograph 1358- Hynson
Photograph 1359- Missing
Photograph 1360- C. Fred Maxfield
Photograph 1361- Judge S.M. Bone
Photograph 1362- First Presbyterian Church, Batesville
Photograph 1363- Interior Maxfield Store
Photograph 1364- Interior; Maxfield Store; Theodore Maxfield Behind Counter
Photograph 1365- Baker Hotel- Interior
Photograph 1366- Winnie Luster Atchison
Photograph 1367- Walter Baker
Photograph 1368- Missing
Photograph 1369- William Ramsey
Photograph 1370- Souvenir Folder of Batesville, AR
Photograph 1371- Fayetteville, AR; Mt. Sequoyah, Supt’s Home
Photograph 1372- Norfork Dam; Lake Norfork, AR
Photograph 1373- Fort Smith, AR, The Historical Federal Court of Judge Isaac Charles Parker
Photograph 1374- General N.B. Forrest & Officers at Brice’s Cross Roads; June 10, 1864
Photograph 1375- Ouachita Vista Lookout; Hickory Nut Mountain, Lake Ouachita, AR
Photograph 1376- Little Rock, AR; Hotel Marion
Photograph 1377- Frog Bayou in the Beautiful Ozark Region
Photograph 1378- Fayetteville, AR; Mt. Sequoyah- Entrance
Photograph 1379- Fayetteville, AR; Mt. Sequoyah- Parker Hall
Photograph 1380- Fayetteville, AR; Mt. Sequoyah- Ella Stephens- Remmeu Hall
Photograph 1381- Fayetteville, AR; From Mt. Sequoyah
Photograph 1382- Mt. Gayler; Top-o-the –Ozarks
Photograph 1383- Mt. Gayler; Top-O-The Ozarks
Photograph 1384- Overhanging Rocks on U.S. 71 in the Beautiful Ozarks
Photograph 1385- Mt. Magazine Near Paris, AR
Photograph 1386- The Famous S-Curve on U.S. 71 in the Arkansas Ozarks
Photograph 1387- Mountainburg, AR; as seen from U.S. Highway 71
Photograph 1388- Twilight in the Ozarks as seen from tower at Mt. Gayler, AR
Photograph 1389- Fayetteville, AR; Mt. Sequoyah- Women’s Missionary Building
Photograph 1390- Fayetteville, AR; Mt. Sequoyah- Cafeteria
Photograph 1391- Fayetteville, AR; Mt. Sequoyah- Office Building
Photograph 1392- Rock Bluff, White Rock Mountain, Near Mr. Gayler, AR
Photograph 1393- Batesville, AR; New Bridge across White River
Photograph 1394- Batesville, AR; First Methodist Church
Photograph 1395- Batesville, AR; First Methodist Church
Photograph 1396- Batesville, AR; First Methodist Church
Photograph 1397- Little Rock, AR; State Capitol Building & Grounds
Photograph 1398- Hot Springs, AR; Hot Springs National Sanitarium, Etc.; 1888
Photograph 1399- James W. Tate
Photograph 1400- Rev. Elnathan Tartt
Photograph 1401- Rev. Tartt & Mrs. Elnathan
Photograph 1402- Bess Maxfield (Child)
Photograph 1403- Monnie Wycough Maxfield
Photograph 1404- Gray Yeatman, Jr.
Photograph 1405- Gray Yeatman; Frances Fitzhugh Yeatman
Photograph 1406- Emma Ewing; Burton Burr
Photograph 1407- Henry Ewing
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photograph</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1408</td>
<td>Emily Weaver Reed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1409</td>
<td>Hester Auten Engles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1410</td>
<td>Jerome Ball; Antinette Meacham Ball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1411</td>
<td>Benjamin Franklin Ball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1412</td>
<td>Eunice Forrest; Ethel Ogilvie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1413</td>
<td>M.C. Craig Home; Jamestown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1414</td>
<td>Roy Scott Weaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1415</td>
<td>Rev. H.A. Stowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1416</td>
<td>Alberta Albert Weaver; Theodora Albert Weaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1417</td>
<td>Myrtle Wycough Fitzgerald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1418</td>
<td>Hattie Wycough; Ada Allen Wycough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1419</td>
<td>Lucy Wycough Baggett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1420</td>
<td>Charles Wycough; Margaret Engles Wycough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1421</td>
<td>W.B. Padgett (Baby)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1422</td>
<td>Susan Penter Shaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1423</td>
<td>Henry Clay Wycough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1424</td>
<td>Malcolm “Bud” Wycough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1425</td>
<td>Missing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1426</td>
<td>Baptizing in the White River; c. 1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1427</td>
<td>Barnes Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1428</td>
<td>Missing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1429</td>
<td>Picking Cotton in the Greenbrier Bottoms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1430</td>
<td>John Elms; Mary Ellen Clark Elms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1431</td>
<td>Susan Tate Sherrill; Elizabeth Tate Hess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1432</td>
<td>Children of C.W. Maxfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1433</td>
<td>D.D. Adams Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1434</td>
<td>Mrs. C.T. Rosenthal House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1435</td>
<td>Elbridge G. Ball &amp; Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1436</td>
<td>Benjamin Ball &amp; Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1437</td>
<td>H.C. Wycough Family &amp; Home; Salado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1438</td>
<td>John W. Tomlinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1439</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Elisha Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1440</td>
<td>William H. Craige</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1441</td>
<td>G.N. Albright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1442</td>
<td>W.F. Ball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1443</td>
<td>Eva Teeter Adams (Mrs. Drury D. Adams, Sr.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1444</td>
<td>John W. Glenn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1445</td>
<td>Ernest Neill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1446</td>
<td>White River Below Dam #2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1447</td>
<td>Main St.; Batesville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1448</td>
<td>Glenn House/ Soulesbury Int.; 623 Water St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1449</td>
<td>Offices of Batesville Guard &amp; Batesville Weekly Bee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1450</td>
<td>Alberta Albert Weaver (Mrs. Roy Weaver)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1451</td>
<td>Dora Weaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1452</td>
<td>Mosby Clayton Weaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1453</td>
<td>Jessie Fraley Roseborough</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rena Fraley
Susie Butler Lawrence
Maria Ramsey Albright
Sarah Lawrence
E.R. McGuire
Main St.; Batesville, 1870s
Maxfield Store Building; Late 1800s
Cotton Bales in New Orleans
First Autos arrive in Batesville
Bess Maxfield
Monnie Wycough Maxfield
Five Daughters of M.A.R. Wycough
Cullins Family near Locust Grove
C.W. Maxfield Family on Porch
Mrs. Albert
Nelle Craig’s Episcopal Sunday School at the Dam
Nelle Craig’s Episcopal Sunday School at the Dam
T.A. Gray; Effie Gray
John Elms; Mary Ellen Clark Elms
William Elbert Elms; Alice Dunlap Elms with 5 oldest children
Daughters of William Elbert Elms
Charles Albert
Seddie Albert
Elms
Cora Jane Crone Thomas
Cora V. Crone Thomas
A.J. Crone, Sr.
Office of Yeatman-Gray Grocery
A.J. Crone, Jr.
Ann Jane Cox Crone
Nettie Gorsuch Bone
A.J. Crone, Sr.
A.J. Crone, Sr.
Charles D. Albert & Family
Nancy Coleman (Mrs. H.S.)
Winnie Luster Atchison
Betty Hail Massey
Edna Graham Ferrill
John William Ferrill
William H. Pickett
Rev. Trimble
Gustavus Adolphus Baker; Frances Jane Leale Baker
Theophilus Albert (Family)
John Edmundson; Elizabeth Stokes Edmundson
Oscar Edmondson (Family)
Elizabeth Bagley Luster
Photograph 1500- James Asher Luster
Photograph 1501- Elizabeth Magness Waldrip (with son, wife, & Family)
Photograph 1502- William D. Magness Home; Magness, AR
Photograph 1503- Ophelia Hagan Sheley
Photograph 1504- John Sheley & Wife Nancy Jane Brittain Sheley
Photograph 1505- Mrs. John W. Ferrill
Photograph 1506- Mrs. Hans A. Guenzel
Photograph 1507- James E. Roseborough
Photograph 1508- George H. Kealer
Photograph 1509- Lula G. Parse
Photograph 1510- Garrott-Maxfield House ; 561 E. Main
Photograph 1511- Desha Lester; Junius Sconyers
Photograph 1512- Col. Neill
Photograph 1513- Luin Martin; Clarence Holmes; Walter Baker
Photograph 1514- Nettie Gorsuch Bone (Mrs. John Bone)
Photograph 1515- Nelle Craig; Emily Weaver; Bertie Weaver
Photograph 1516- Maud McDowell; Miss Harry Weaver
Photograph 1517- Nannie Weaver; Erma Hall
Photograph 1518- Bertha Baker
Photograph 1519- Fitzhugh Hail; Helen Martin Hail
Photograph 1520- Buford Parse
Photograph 1521- I.N. Barnett
Photograph 1522- Franklin W. Desha
Photograph 1523- Elizabeth Jett Searcy Desha
Photograph 1524- Elizabeth Searcy Desha
Photograph 1525- Miller’s Creek Bridge
Photograph 1526- Wideman Store; Izard County
Photograph 1527- Arms Grocery; Charlotte
Photograph 1528- Guion Depot (Later Restaurant)
Photograph 1529- Barber Shop; Desha, AR
Photograph 1530- Prickett Packing Co.; Batesville, AR
Photograph 1531- Sulphur Rock
Photograph 1532- Store & Post Office; Sandtown
Photograph 1533- Store; Lauratown, AR
Photograph 1534- Wideman, AR; School
Photograph 1535- Hulsey Bend School; “Little Red Schoolhouse”
Photograph 1536- Hulsey Bend School
Photograph 1537- Christian Chapel; Izard County
Photograph 1538- Shaver Campground Church
Photograph 1539- Methodist Church; Wideman, AR
Photograph 1540- Old Maxville School; Watson’s Chapel, Methodist Church; Sharp County
Photograph 1541- Hopewell Church; Cord, AR
Photograph 1542- New Hope School (Gainsboro Twp.)
Photograph 1543- Missing
Photograph 1544- Westmoreland Washer; Cushman-Sandtown Rd.
Photograph 1545- Lon Morris House
Photograph 1546- Dearing House; Newark, AR
Photograph 1547- Black Catts House; Washington, AR
Photograph 1548- Batesville Filter
Photograph 1549- Moorefield Community Building
Photograph 1550- 104 School; Independence County
Photograph 1551- Locust Grove School
Photograph 1552- Oak Bluff School
Photograph 1553- Wolfe School
Photograph 1554- Marcella Church of Christ
Photograph 1555- Hickory Valley Methodist Church
Photograph 1556- Morris Store
Photograph 1557- Cushman Store
Photograph 1558- Cord Store
Photograph 1559- Bray’s Grocery
Photograph 1560- Arms Grocery; Charlotte
Photograph 1561- Hankins Store; Oil Trough
Photograph 1562- Bridge Piers; Salado Creek Bridge
Photograph 1563- Old Sandtown Bridge
Photograph 1564- McHue Store
Photograph 1565- Magness Church of Christ
Photograph 1566- Iron Bridge on Big Bottom Slough
Photograph 1567- Sharp United Methodist
Photograph 1568- Missing
Photograph 1569- Guion Ferry
Photograph 1570- Grays Chapel
Photograph 1571- Pool’s Mill
Photograph 1572- Quarry B
Photograph 1573- Quarry B
Photograph 1574- Quarry B
Photograph 1575- Charlotte Methodist
Photograph 1576- Mt. Tabor Methodist
Photograph 1577- Lee’s Chapel; Sandtown
Photograph 1578- Bethesda Church of Christ
Photograph 1579- Liberty Baptist
Photograph 1580- Missing
Photograph 1581- Bethlehem Baptist Church; Batesville
Photograph 1582- Burrow School; Thida
Photograph 1583- Missing
Photograph 1584- Bold Springs Missionary Baptist Church
Photograph 1585- Smithville School
Photograph 1586- Shelbyville Post Office; Shaver’s Store
Photograph 1587- Spring Mill Assembly of God
Photograph 1588- Oak Grove Baptist Church
Photograph 1589- Pfeiffer House
Photograph 1590- Southside Methodist Church
Photograph 1591 - Missing
Photograph 1592 - Mt. Zion Lodge
Photograph 1593 - Stone Monument Company; Batesville
Photograph 1594 - Newark
Photograph 1595 - Newark
Photograph 1596 - Newark
Photograph 1597 - Salado Baptist
Photograph 1598 - Newark
Photograph 1599 - Smithville Post Office
Photograph 1600 - Childress House
Photograph 1601 - Childress House
Photograph 1602 - Moorefield Methodist Church
Photograph 1603 - New Liberty Church of Christ
Photograph 1604 - Campground Community Church
Photograph 1605 - Moorefield Gin/ Jennings Home
Photograph 1606 - Newark High School
Photograph 1607 - Concord Baptist (Izard County)
Photograph 1608 - Lacrosse Store
Photograph 1609 - Thida Store
Photograph 1610 - Quarry A- Pfeiffer Vault & Office
Photograph 1611 - Forrest Chapel Methodist
Photograph 1612 - Philadelphia Methodist
Photograph 1613 - Palestine Church
Photograph 1614 - Southside- Old 7th day Adventist Church
Photograph 1615 - Lebanon Church; Lawrence County
Photograph 1616 - Missing
Photograph 1617 - Missing
Photograph 1618 - Newark- Home Ec. Building
Photograph 1619 - Missing
Photograph 1620 - Bethesda Community Building
Photograph 1621 - Ben F. Shelpman Memorial Methodist; Salado, AR
Photograph 1622 - Inman House
Photograph 1623 - Inman House
Photograph 1624 - Missing
Photograph 1625 - Batesville Fire Dept.; c. 1915-1920
Photograph 1626 - First Car to Pass over White River Bridge
Photograph 1627 - Beaty-Baugh Washer for Manganese
Photograph 1628 - Old Cedar Grove Bridge; 1986
Photograph 1629 - Ferry, Guion, AR
Photograph 1630 - Tractor Parade; Batesville, 1930
Photograph 1631 - Old Mill on Sullivan’s Creek near Batesville
Photograph 1632 - Capt. Charles H. Warner
Photograph 1633 - Capt. Edwin T.B. Warner
Photograph 1634 - Capt. Will T. Warner
Photograph 1635 - The Josie Harry
Photograph 1636 - Ramsey Ferry on White River at Batesville
Photograph 1637- Manganese Ore Washer; Sandtown, AR
Photograph 1638- Farm Drainage System; John Lytle; Departee Creek Farm near Oil Trough
Photograph 1639- Agricultural Drainage System; Charles N. Osborne; Cord, AR
Photograph 1640- G.D. Mullen; Sorghum Mill
Photograph 1641- O.D. Mullen; Sorghum Mill
Photograph 1642- Ozark Queen; Owned by Capt. C.B. Woodbury
Photograph 1643- New Bridge across White River; Batesville, AR
Photograph 1644- Bank of Batesville
Photograph 1645- Bank of Batesville
Photograph 1646- Bank of Batesville
Photograph 1647- Bank of Batesville
Photograph 1648- Main St.; Batesville, c. 1920
Photograph 1649- Planting Corn, c. 1910
Photograph 1650- Missing
Photograph 1651- Hardy’s Livery Stable; Batesville
Photograph 1652- Evening Shade
Photograph 1653- Batesville Compress Co. Warehouse; Lawrence St.
Photograph 1654- Main St.; Batesville
Photograph 1655- Maxfield’s “New” Store
Photograph 1656- The Second of 3 Gins in Desha; Owned by Ben Desha in 1919
Photograph 1657- Dedication of Confederate Monument; Batesville, 1907
Photograph 1658- Missing
Photograph 1659- Store; Stone County Line; Mountain View Road
Photograph 1660- Flood, Front St.; Newport
Photograph 1661- Newark Movie Theater
Photograph 1662- Missing
Photograph 1663- Barn Raising, c. 1916
Photograph 1664- Independence County Courthouse (2nd) 1858-1892
Photograph 1665- R.W. Earnheart Home; Near Bethesda
Photograph 1666- Ruddell Mill
Photograph 1667- Steam Threshing; Jamestown
Photograph 1668- Jamestown Silver Cornet Band
Photograph 1669- J.U. Martin Gin; Near Sulphur Rock
Photograph 1670- Broad St. Batesville; Batesville Guard Office, Dr. Lawrence Office
Photograph 1671- Main St. Batesville; Early 1900s
Photograph 1672- J.U. Martin Gin; Near Sulphur Rock
Photograph 1673- Maxfield Store; Batesville
Photograph 1674- Flood in Newark, 1927
Photograph 1675- Steamer A.R. Bragg Loaded with Cotton, 1897
Photograph 1676- Steamer J.A. Woodson Taking on Cotton Coo’s Landing, 1897
Photograph 1677- Bayou Bridge Flood
Photograph 1678- Poke Bayou in Flood
Photograph 1679- Bayou Bridge
Photograph 1680- Steamboat Cora Bell
Photograph 1681- Independence County Courthouse (Third)
Photograph 1682- Third Independence County Courthouse
Photograph 1683- Inman Family & Home
Photograph 1684- Main St.; Batesville
Photograph 1685- Independence County Courthouse
Photograph 1686- Ring Mill on Big Creek; Sharp County
Photograph 1687- A.B. Arnn; Central & Boswell, c. 1920
Photograph 1688- Independence County Courthouse (3rd)
Photograph 1689- Group in Charlie Maxfield’s Car
Photograph 1690- Mary Louise Barnett (Hathcock)’s 5th Birthday Party, c. 1910
Photograph 1691- Wedding Picture Frances Fitzhugh & Gray Yeatman
Photograph 1692- First Baptist Church (Second Sanctuary)
Photograph 1693- Looking North on Main St.; Little Rock; Post Card
Photograph 1694- Rip Rap on White River
Photograph 1695- Rip Rap on White River
Photograph 1696- Man-Oscar Pierce
Photograph 1697- Barges on St. Francis River
Photograph 1698- Plan of Development; White River Basin
Photograph 1699- State Capitol Building; Little Rock
Photograph 1700- 1927 Flood; East Little Rock
Photograph 1701- Mack Farm Dairy
Photograph 1702- First National Bank; Batesville
Photograph 1703- First National Bank; Batesville
Photograph 1704- Citizen’s Bank; Batesville
Photograph 1705- Altar; First Presbyterian Church; Batesville
Photograph 1706- Altar; First Presbyterian Church; Batesville
Photograph 1707- Drawing; Batesville Regional Airport
Photograph 1708- Banquet Foods; Batesville
Photograph 1709- J.Q. Wolf Family, 1953
Photograph 1710- J.Q. Wolf Family, 1960
Photograph 1711- J.Q. Wolf Family, 1961
Photograph 1712- Batesville- View from Brown Chapel at 22nd St.
Photograph 1713- Lock & Dam #1, 1969
Photograph 1714- Rev. Steve Cook & Family, 1955-1956
Photograph 1715- Rev. Steve Cook; Mrs. Allen Wright, 1955-1956
Photograph 1716- First Methodist Church; Education Wing Under Construction
Photograph 1717- First Methodist Church; Education Wing Under Construction
Photograph 1718- First Methodist Church; New Education Wing
Photograph 1719- First Methodist Church; Kitchen
Photograph 1720- First Methodist Church- Altar
Photograph 1721- First Methodist Church; Sanctuary
Photograph 1722- First Methodist Church- Sanctuary
Photograph 1723A- First Methodist Church- Gym
Photograph 1723- First Methodist Church- Chapel
Photograph 1724- Cave City H.S.; Basketball Team, 1929-1930
Photograph 1725- Sulphur Rock H.S., 1908
Photograph 1726- New Hope School, 1985
Photograph 1727 - Black Rock H.S., 1893-1894
Photograph 1728 - Batesville Boys Glee Club
Photograph 1729 - Batesville H.S. Girls Basketball Team, 1935
Photograph 1730 - Missing
Photograph 1731 - Barnett’s Store; Main St., Batesville
Photograph 1732 - First Presbyterian Church; Batesville
Photograph 1733 - Lock & Dam #1; Batesville
Photograph 1734 - White River; Batesville
Photograph 1735 - Aerial View of Batesville, 1959
Photograph 1736 - Main St. Batesville, 1960s
Photograph 1737 - Grigsby House; Bethesda, AR
Photograph 1738 - Grigsby House; Bethesda, AR
Photograph 1739 - Grigsby House-hearth; Bethesda, AR
Photograph 1740 - Grigsby House; Bethesda, AR
Photograph 1741 - Charles Grigsby, with Child
Photograph 1742 - Grigsby House; Bethesda, AR
Photograph 1743 - Grigsby House; Bethesda, AR
Photograph 1744 - Grigsby House; Bethesda, AR
Photograph 1745 - Grigsby House; Bethesda, AR
Photograph 1746 - Desha Girls’ Basketball Team; late 1950s
Photograph 1747 - Rev. Billy Watkins; Bethel A.M.E. Church
Photograph 1748 - Priscilla K. Watkins
Photograph 1749 - Dr. & Mrs. R.L. Walker, Sr.
Photograph 1750 - Lillard H. Watkins
Photograph 1751 - Bethel A.M.E. Church; Batesville, AR
Photograph 1752 - Rev. & Mrs. R. Leon Walker
Photograph 1753 - Rev. & Mrs. Leons Scott
Photograph 1754 - Rev. & Mrs. J.W. Daniels
Photograph 1755 - Rev. & Mrs. James Martin
Photograph 1756 - J.M. Watkins, Rev. James Clark
Photograph 1757 - Marcella School Group
Photograph 1758 - Sandy Hartwell
Photograph 1759 - Silas Morton
Photograph 1760 - Nola Gravelly; Effie Gravelly Brown; Bessie Gravelly Finley; Richard Gravelly; Tobias Gravelly
Photograph 1761 - Crystal River Cave Courts; Cave City, AR
Photograph 1762 - Spring Mill
Photograph 1763 - Courthouse Gang
Photograph 1764 - Swaim Chapel Missionary Baptist, 1990
Photograph 1765 - Mt. Calvary Missionary Baptist, 1990
Photograph 1766 - Hutchinson Church of Christ, 1993
Photograph 1767 - Oak Ridge Methodist, 1993
Photograph 1768 - Victory Missionary Baptist, 1993
Photograph 1769 - Bethesda Campground Methodist, 1993
Photograph 1770 - New Hope Baptist, 1993
Photograph 1771 - Union Missionary Baptist Church, 1993
Photograph 1772- Weavers Chapel, 1993
Photograph 1773- Christian Lighthouse, 1993
Photograph 1774- Macedonia General Baptist
Photograph 1775- Oak Grove Church of God, 1993
Photograph 1776- Hill Top Grocery, 1993
Photograph 1777- Log House, 1993
Photograph 1778- Bridge near Barnes Cemetery
Photograph 1779- Mt. Zion Baptist (Widener)
Photograph 1780- Mt. Zion Church (Old & New, Southside)
Photograph 1781- Café and Garage also used as Gas Station
Photograph 1782- Winter’s Grocery, Smithville
Photograph 1783- Feed Store, Smithville
Photograph 1784- Winter’s Grocery (Rock) Smithville
Photograph 1785- Matthew’s Grocery, Smithville
Photograph 1786- Penn’s Station, Smithville
Photograph 1787- Davis Discount
Photograph 1788- Smithville Baptist
Photograph 1789- Smithville Methodist Church
Photograph 1790- Shelbyville Post Office, Shaver’s Store
Photograph 1791- Church of Christ, Powhatan
Photograph 1792- Powhatan Methodist Church
Photograph 1793- School- Powhatan
Photograph 1794- Old Cabin- Powhatan
Photograph 1795- Powhatan Store & Post Office
Photograph 1796- Little Springs Missionary Baptist
Photograph 1797- Butler’s Grocery, Pleasant Plains
Photograph 1798- The Old Country Church, Pfeiffer
Photograph 1799- D.A.V. Pfeiffer
Photograph 1800- Hazel Edwards Methodist Church
Photograph 1801- Chuck’s Auto Repair
Photograph 1802- Melbourne Methodist Church
Photograph 1803- Marcella Post Office
Photograph 1804- Marcella Baptist
Photograph 1805- Macedonia School
Photograph 1806- McHue E.H. Club
Photograph 1807- Winston Store and Post Office in Locust Grove
Photograph 1808- Locust Grove Baptist
Photograph 1809- Eli Linsey Methodist Church
Photograph 1810- Watson’s Store
Photograph 1811- Floral Baptist
Photograph 1812- Desha School
Photograph 1813- Desha School
Photograph 1814- Cushman Methodist Church
Photograph 1815- Concord Methodist Church
Photograph 1816- Concord Church of God
Photograph 1817- First Baptist Church (Concord)
Photograph 1818- Concord General Baptist
Photograph 1819- Baker’s Grocery (Concord)
Photograph 1820- CCC Camp Charlotte
Photograph 1821- CCC Camp Charlotte
Photograph 1822- Cave City First United Methodist Church
Photograph 1823- Cave City Cotton Gin
Photograph 1824- Calamine Store and Post Office
Photograph 1825- Mt. Zion Baptist Church
Photograph 1826- Almond Store and Post Office
Photograph 1827- Wheel Store
Photograph 1828- Earnheart Hotel
Photograph 1829- Armory NPA
Photograph 1830- Hess School, Marcella
Photograph 1831- Reeves House, Salado
Photograph 1832- Hess House, Marcella
Photograph 1833- Missing
Photograph 1834- Locust Grove School
Photograph 1835- Pfeiffer Stone Quarry
Photograph 1836- Old Post Office/Federal Building, Batesville
Photograph 1837- Weaver’s Cotton Yard, Batesville
Photograph 1838- Catalpa Hall (“Glenwood”), Batesville
Photograph 1839- Sally Meek Long, Sue Meek Goodwin
Photograph 1840- Warner-Rich House; 8th & College St.
Photograph 1841- Christian Science Church, Batesville
Photograph 1842- Missing
Photograph 1843- Coy Claxton
Photograph 1844- Mary Catherine Case Maxfield (Mrs. William Maxfield)
Photograph 1845- Handford- Schooler House; 659 Boswell St.
Photograph 1846- Elizabeth Baptist Church, Fulton County
Photograph 1847- Mammoth Spring Methodist Church
Photograph 1848- Vidette School
Photograph 1849- Gun Springs; School & Church
Photograph 1850- Mt. Pleasant Hardware
Photograph 1851- Sturkie Community Building
Photograph 1852- Sturkie Church of Christ
Photograph 1853- Byron Church
Photograph 1854- Oxford Stores
Photograph 1855- Bexar Methodist Church
Photograph 1856- Pfeiffer
Photograph 1857- Mt. Pleasant School
Photograph 1858- Benton House; Fulton Co.
Photograph 1859- DeVaughan Smokehouse; Magness, AR
Photograph 1860- DeVaughan House; Magness, AR
Photograph 1861- DeVaughan House; Magness, AR
Photograph 1862- DeVaughan House; Magness, AR
Photograph 1863- Log House; Fulton Co.
Photograph 1864- Garner House; Fulton Co.
Photograph 1865- Tompkins House; Fulton Co.
Photograph 1866- Pinkston House; Cave City
Photograph 1867- Caney Springs; C.D. Church
Photograph 1868- Wild Cherry Methodist Church
Photograph 1869- Mt. Zion Baptist Church
Photograph 1870- Camp School; Fulton Co.
Photograph 1871- Church of Nazarene; Caldwine
Photograph 1872- Hebron Church; Fulton Co.
Photograph 1873- Wolf Bayou Pentecostal Church
Photograph 1874- Myron Community Church
Photograph 1875- Center Point Free Will Baptist
Photograph 1876- Friendship Church; Cleburne County
Photograph 1877- Church of Christ Welcome Hill School; Fulton County
Photograph 1878- Pleasant Ridge Union Church
Photograph 1879- Red Doors Baptist Church; Newnata, AR
Photograph 1880- Happy Hollow Mennonite Church
Photograph 1881- Jacksonville Confederate Monument
Photograph 1882- Bridge-South Big Creek
Photograph 1883- Bridge on Strawberry River
Photograph 1884- Mitchell Post Office; Fulton County
Photograph 1885- Bridge-Dota Creek
Photograph 1886- Guion Bank
Photograph 1887- Honey House; Bethesda
Photograph 1888- Poughkeepsie Mini-Mart
Photograph 1889- Poughkeepsie School
Photograph 1890- Jones Brothers Grocery; Nelsonville
Photograph 1891- Lovelady Grocery; Guion
Photograph 1892- West Baptist; Batesville
Photograph 1893- Pleasant Hill
Photograph 1894- Myron General Store
Photograph 1895- Felts Grocery; Pfeiffer
Photograph 1896- Franklin Baptist Church
Photograph 1897- Cave City Baptist
Photograph 1898- Violet Hill Assembly of God
Photograph 1899- Pleasant Ridge School
Photograph 1900- Mt. Pleasant School
Photograph 1901- Poughkeepsie School
Photograph 1902- Cave Creek Methodist
Photograph 1903- Gid School
Photograph 1904- Harbor Lights Temple
Photograph 1905- Methodist Church; Batesville
Photograph 1906- Hickory Flat School
Photograph 1907- Guion School
Photograph 1908- Jumbo Church of Christ
Photograph 1909- Nelsonville School Church of Christ
Photograph 1954- George Robert Maxfield
Photograph 1955- Agnes Maxfield Ball
Photograph 1956- Group of People
Photograph 1957- Leah Maxfield
Photograph 1958- Uriah Maxfield
Photograph 1959- Uriah Maxfield Home, Early 1880s; Fred Maxfield, Mary Maxfield, Charley Maxfield, Ed Maxfield, Leah Maxfield, Clarence Wilson, Old Peter
Photograph 1960- Charles Carter Fitzhugh
Photograph 1961- Henry Lay Fitzhugh
Photograph 1962- Mary Lee Fitzhugh Jones
Photograph 1963- Alexander Stuart Fitzhugh; Allie Yarnell Fitzhugh
Photograph 1964- Fred E. Fitzhugh
Photograph 1965- John Conway Fitzhugh
Photograph 1966- John Conway Fitzhugh; Mary Maxfield Fitzhugh
Photograph 1967- John Conway Fitzhugh, Jr.
Photograph 1968- John Conway Fitzhugh, Mary Maxfield Spragins
Photograph 1969- Alex Fitzhugh, Carter Fitzhugh, Nellie Fitzhugh, Gene Fitzhugh, Conway Fitzhugh, Jim Fitzhugh
Photograph 1970- Gene Fitzhugh
Photograph 1971- James Baytop “Jim” Fitzhugh
Photograph 1972- Six of the Seven Fitzhugh Brothers, 1900: Rufus, Jim, Gene, Conway, Henry, Carter
Photograph 1973- Fitzhugh Brothers, July 7, 1934: Carter, Jim, Gene, Conway, Alex
Photograph 1974- Rufus King Fitzhugh, Jr.
Photograph 1975- Boyce’s Restaurant; St. Louis St., 1950
Photograph 1976- Neva’s Grocery; 664 E. Harrison, 1950
Photograph 1977- King’s Grocery; 794 Central, 1946
Photograph 1978- Gray’s Hospital
Photograph 1979- Rainbow Drive-In, 1950
Photograph 1980- Armory; Batesville, 1946
Photograph 1981- Melba Theatre, 1946
Photograph 1982- Landers Theater; 332 E. Main
Photograph 1983- Left: Virigil B. Lunsford
Photograph 1984- Willie Ingram, Paul Ingram, Beckie Ingram, Mattie Ingram, Osco Ingram, Roland Ingram
Photograph 1985- Picnic at Pleasant Plains
Photograph 1986- Pleasant Plains Free School
Photograph 1987- Pleasant Plains Band
Photograph 1988- Cave City- Matthews Lodge
Photograph 1989- Duffie Bryant
Photograph 1990- Pepsi-Cola Bottling
Photograph 1991- Rutledge Family Reunion, c. 1963
Photograph 1992- John Bruce & House
Photograph 1993- Woodlawn Nursing Home
Photograph 1994- Batesville Airport
Photograph 2041- E.H. Glenn; 1948
Photograph 2042- White River Furniture (Snapp’s); Main Street, Batesville, 1948
Photograph 2043- Dr. Wesley J. Ketz; 1948
Photograph 2044- First National Bank; Batesville
Photograph 2045- Marvin Hotel; 1948
Photograph 2046- Forrest Jeffery
Photograph 2047- Benjamin F. Trotter; 1861-1948; Oil Trough
Photograph 2048- Arkansas Dry Goods Co. (Alder Building); Batesville, 1948
Photograph 2049- Powell Motel & Tourist Court (Built c. 1947); Batesville
Photograph 2050- West Batesville Baptist Church
Photograph 2051- Our Lady of Blessed Sacrament; R.C. Church (Built 1934-1936); Batesville
Photograph 2052- Central Ave. Methodist Church; West Batesville
Photograph 2053- Church of Christ (Built 1931); Central Avenue, Batesville
Photograph 2054- International Shoe Co.; Batesville
Photograph 2055- Sterling Store; Batesville
Photograph 2056- Cozy Theatre
Photograph 2057- Harry V. Maxfield
Photograph 2058- Charles Allen Barnett; Batesville
Photograph 2059- Mrs. I.N. Barnett Sr.; Batesville
Photograph 2060- Arch Jones; Batesville
Photograph 2061- C.T. Roberson Hardware; Main Street, Batesville
Photograph 2062- Bailey Homestead; Independence County
Photograph 2063- Insurance Office; 1332 St. Louis, Batesville
Photograph 2064- Chamberlain’s Ferry House; Independence County
Photograph 2065- Sylamore Depot; Izard County
Photograph 2066- Randy’s Music; 1260 E. Main, Batesville
Photograph 2067- Stroud’s Grocery; 1328 St. Louis, Batesville
Photograph 2068- Darrell’s Kerr-McGee Store; 745 N. Central, Batesville
Photograph 2069- Union Grove Church; Independence County
Photograph 2070- First Free Will Baptist; 1101 Brooks, West Batesville
Photograph 2071- Bridge, Lake City; St. Francis River, Craighead County
Photograph 2072- Pleasant Valley Community Center
Photograph 2073- Evening Shade Jail
Photograph 2074- Calamine Store and Post Office
Photograph 2075- Matthew’s Grocery; 1328 Harrison Street, Batesville
Photograph 2076- Byron Store and Post Office; Fulton County
Photograph 2077- State Line School; Fulton County
Photograph 2078- Lore Creek Bridge; Sharp County
Photograph 2079- Twin Creek Church of Christ; Izard County
Photograph 2080- Jumbo Store; Izard County
Photograph 2081- Country Place Restaurant; Hwy. 167 714
Photograph 2082- Pleasant Plains; Kitty’s Café
Photograph 2083- Cornerstone Methodist; Independence County
Photograph 2084- Fulton Co.; Agnes School
Photograph 2085- Pine Grove Church; Independence County
Photograph 2086 - Mt. Carmel School; Independence County
Photograph 2087 - Moko Post Office and Store; Fulton County
Photograph 2088 - Mt. Pleasant Lodge; Izard County
Photograph 2089 - Mt. Pleasant House; Izard County
Photograph 2090 - Cedar Grove School; Stone County
Photograph 2091 - Pleasant Plains Methodist Church
Photograph 2092 - Everett Church
Photograph 2093 - Woodrow Store; Cleburne County
Photograph 2094 - Evening Shade; Spring
Photograph 2095 - Big Creek School; Fulton County
Photograph 2096 - Old Post Office; St. Joe, AR; Searcy County
Photograph 2097 - St. James School/Church, Stone County
Photograph 2098 - Alco Store; Stone County
Photograph 2099 - Finley’s Grocery; Floral Road, Independence County
Photograph 2100 - Mount Joy Church Stone County
Photograph 2101 - East Batesville; Freewill Baptist Church; 3777 E. Harrison
Photograph 2102 - Batesville Machine & Die; 1600 Block Central Avenue
Photograph 2103 - Polly’s Bargain House; 900 Block Bethesda Road
Photograph 2104 - Franklin Church of Christ; Izard County
Photograph 2105 - Evening Shade Methodist Church
Photograph 2106 - Mt. Pleasant Providence Church
Photograph 2107 - Clyde McSpadden House; 405 Harmontown Road; Independence County
Photograph 2108 - Pilgrim’s Rest Baptist; Independence County
Photograph 2109 - Virginia Murray Blankenship; Parker Blankenship
Photograph 2110 - Rachel M. Blankenship, W.A. Arthur Blankenship, Homer Murray, Atlas Blankenship, Arthur Blankenship, Vaughn Blankenship
Photograph 2111 - Ida Blankenship; Arthur Blankenship
Photograph 2112 - Rachel Missouri Murray Blankenship
Photograph 2113 - Dr. George Graves, Prince Wood, Dr. Earl Wood, Clarence Wish, Dr. William Pearson
Photograph 2114 - Cushman Church Group; c.1908; Annie Virgil Blankenship Lunsford, Robert E. Lee Lunsford, Kessel Erin Lunsford (Baby)
Photograph 2115 - Cushman, AR
Photograph 2116 - Fitzhugh’s Store, 1948
Photograph 2117 - J. Hugh Kennard, 1948
Photograph 2118 - S. Harney Chaney
Photograph 2119 - Jared E. Trevathan
Photograph 2120 - Landers Theater
Photograph 2121 - Allen’s Hospital
Photograph 2122 - E. Arthur Farmer
Photograph 2123 - George Franklin McCleary
Photograph 2124 - Nettie Carter Jones
Photograph 2125 - John Henry “Jack” Fitzhugh, 9 months old
Photograph 2126 - Bingham, Florence
Photograph 2127 - Marcia Geraldine McIntosh
Photograph 2128- Mrs. S.A. Hail, 1926
Photograph 2129- Allen G. Thurman
Photograph 2130- Effie Malone
Photograph 2131- Pattie L. Sinclair; 12 months old
Photograph 2132- Jack Stowman
Photograph 2133- Miller Joblin, Rilla Dickson Joblin
Photograph 2134- Hail Family, 1902
Photograph 2135- James Edward Wallace
Photograph 2136- Bonner Sheley
Photograph 2137- First Presbyterian Church; 2nd Building
Photograph 2138- Church of Christ; Batesville
Photograph 2139- Church of Christ; Batesville
Photograph 2140- Lloyd Conyers
Photograph 2141- W.L. “Dub” Landers
Photograph 2142- Keith Rutledge
Photograph 2143- Missing
Photograph 2144- Batesville High School Basketball Team; State Champs, 1921
Photograph 2145- State Capitol Building; Little Rock
Photograph 2146- Leah Maxfield
Photograph 2147- James Baytop Fitzhugh
Photograph 2148- John Frederick Maxfield
Photograph 2149- Children of John H. Byers; Standing (Left to Right): Sarah Byers Dickinson, William N. Byers; Sitting (Left to Right): Mary Byers Neill, Ella Byers Case
Photograph 2150- Sarah Byers Dickinson
Photograph 2151- Sarah Byers Dickinson
Photograph 2152- Sarah Byers Dickinson (Group)
Photograph 2153- Mary Case Craig
Photograph 2154- Mary Case Craig
Photograph 2155- Robert Ridgeway Case
Photograph 2156- Old Post Office/ Library
Photograph 2157- Aurelia Adelia Dickinson
Photograph 2159- Cheese Manufacturing; Stirring Cheese, Hills Valley Foods
Photograph 2160- Chicken Processing; Trimmer, Eviscerating Line
Photograph 2161- Chicken Processing
Photograph 2162- Chicken Processing
Photograph 2163- Chicken Processing
Photograph 2164- Missing
Photograph 2165- Babies
Photograph 2166- James Baytop Fitzhugh
Photograph 2167- James Park Coffin
Photograph 2168- James B. Fitzhugh
Photograph 2169- James B. Fitzhugh, Jessie Coffin Fitzhugh
Photograph 2170- John Conway Fitzhugh
Photograph 2171- Davis Fitzhugh, Thomas Fitzhugh
Photograph 2172- Lucy Fitzhugh Maxfield
Photograph 2173- Lucy Fitzhugh Maxfield
Photograph 2174- Jessie Coffin Fitzhugh
Photograph 2175- Hettie Ellen Fitzhugh Byers
Photograph 2176- Lucy Fitzhugh Maxfield
Photograph 2177- Leila Allen (Mrs. Henry) Fitzhugh
Photograph 2178- John Conway Fitzhugh; Mary Maxfield; Ruby Ferguson
Photograph 2179- Mary Lee Fitzhugh Jones; Fred Baytop Jones
Photograph 2180- Fitzhugh Baytop Jones
Photograph 2181- Eugene Carter Fitzhugh
Photograph 2182- Alexander Stuart Fitzhugh
Photograph 2183- Henry Lay Fitzhugh
Photograph 2184- Missing
Photograph 2185- Ruddell Hill Fire Department
Photograph 2186- Liberty Temple; 1800 Block Bethesda Road
Photograph 2187- Slater School; Fulton County
Photograph 2188- Coca Cola Plant; Batesville
Photograph 2189- Magness School/Youth Center; after 1996 Fire
Photograph 2190- Charlotte Moore’s Store
Photograph 2191- Barnett House; Barball Lane
Photograph 2192- Barnett House; Barball Lane
Photograph 2193- Barnett House; Barball Lane
Photograph 2194- Barnett House; Barball Lane
Photograph 2195- Shed; Barnett Farm, Barball Lane
Photograph 2196- Richardson Garage; Independence County
Photograph 2197- Miller’s Creek Bridge
Photograph 2198- Davis Grocery; Ruddell Hill
Photograph 2199- Ruddell Hill; Baptist Church
Photograph 2200- Filter Plant; Batesville
Photograph 2201- Cedar Creek Bridge
Photograph 2202- Newport Episcopal Church
Photograph 2203- Store; 400 Front Street, Newport
Photograph 2204- White River Bridge; Newport
Photograph 2205- Tuckerman Methodist Church
Photograph 2206- Cushman Fire Department and City Hall
Photograph 2207- Northside Fire Department; Rt. 167
Photograph 2208- Water Tower; College Heights, Batesville
Photograph 2209- Eastside Pentecostal; 2105 Neeley, Batesville
Photograph 2210- Magness Post Office
Photograph 2211- Magness House; Padgett Island Road
Photograph 2212- Long’s Garage; Bethesda
Photograph 2213- Grace Baptist; 25th & Neeley, Batesville
Photograph 2214- Log House; Spring Valley, 167 N.
Photograph 2215- Log House; 167 N., Spring Valley
Photograph 2216- Cushman Post Office
Photograph 2217- Cave City
Photograph 2218- Gill’s Grocery, Greenbrier Bottoms
Photograph 2219- Desha Post Office
Photograph 2220- Triangle Café, Top of Ramsey Mountain
Photograph 2221- Newark; The Nut House
Photograph 2222- Newark; The Nut House
Photograph 2223- Godwin’s Grocery; Rt. 25 & 233
Photograph 2224- Bethesda Garage & Café
Photograph 2225- Maxville Church; After 1996 Tornado
Photograph 2226- Maxville Church; After 1996 Tornado
Photograph 2227- Independence County Jail; 147 E. College, 1995
Photograph 2228- Sidney Union Planter’s Bank
Photograph 2229- Cave City; Keith Watkins, Attorney, Cave City Real Estate; Main Street
Photograph 2230- Cushman Elementary School; After 1995 Fire
Photograph 2231- Bell Lodge, Bethesda
Photograph 2232- Blackland Chapel
Photograph 2233- Believer’s Outreach Church; Harrison Street, Batesville
Photograph 2234- Water Tower; St. Louis St., Batesville
Photograph 2235- Water Tower; St. Louis St., Batesville
Photograph 2236- Depot; Manila, AR
Photograph 2237- Desha Fire Department
Photograph 2238- Cave City Action Realty; Heather’s Treasures
Photograph 2239- Former McGee Funeral Home; Cave City
Photograph 2240- Charlotte Fire Department
Photograph 2241- Cave City Store
Photograph 2242- Cave City Store
Photograph 2243- Cave City Store; Main St.
Photograph 2244- Batesville Funeral Home; 546 Harrison
Photograph 2245- 2nd of 3 Gins at Desha; Owned by Ben Desha in 1919
Photograph 2246- Central Hotel; Sulphur Rock
Photograph 2247- O.D. Mullen Sorghum Mill
Photograph 2248- O.D. Mullen Sorghum Mill
Photograph 2249- Manganese Ore Washer; Sandtown; Independence County
Photograph 2250- Grade School; Batesville, AR
Photograph 2251- Royal Theater; Newark, Founded by O.F. Craig, 1920
Photograph 2252- Mrs. Mark Wycough’s Sunday School Class; June 1900
Photograph 2253- Main St.; Batesville, 1946
Photograph 2254- Beauty & Baugh Manganese Washer
Photograph 2255- Main St.; Batesville
Photograph 2256- Laying Hens, c. 1939
Photograph 2257- Main St.; Batesville
Photograph 2258- Jollies of 1918
Photograph 2259- Missing
Photograph 2260- Margaret Jean Waddell
Photograph 2261- Judge S.A. Hail, c. 1905
Photograph 2262 - Arkansas State Capitol; Little Rock, Post Card
Photograph 2263 - Old Courthouse; Jackson Port, Post Card
Photograph 2264 - Powhatan Courthouse
Photograph 2265 - View of Batesville with Old Bridge, 1964
Photograph 2266 - Missing
Photograph 2267 - Miss Hardy
Photograph 2268 - Picnic; “Us Eating Lunch”
Photograph 2269 - Wild Haws Landing
Photograph 2270 - Craps; Upper White River
Photograph 2271 - Miss Stella; Miss Ole; J. Rich
Photograph 2272 - F. & E. Burke Camp
Photograph 2273 - Fan-Juna Wasson
Photograph 2274 - Fan
Photograph 2275 - Combs House; Boswell at Central
Photograph 2276 - Bank of Batesville
Photograph 2277 - People’s Savings Bank
Photograph 2278 - End of First 20 Miles White River; Penten’s Bluff
Photograph 2279 - Camp on White River
Photograph 2280 - Allen Lee Crouch
Photograph 2281 - Crawford Crouch
Photograph 2282 - Quilts; Quilting
Photograph 2283 - Cushman Depot, 1918
Photograph 2284 - Four-Post; Headframe; Brooks Hill (Manganese Mining)
Photograph 2285 - Acid Phosphate Plant; Phosphate, AR
Photograph 2286 - Manganese Ore Washer & Concentrator Denison Mine
Photograph 2287 - Manganese Mining
Photograph 2288 - Washing Manganese Ore
Photograph 2289 - Hand-Mining Manganese
Photograph 2290 - Opening of Ozark Mine Manganese, 1918
Photograph 2291 - Manganese Washing & Concentrating Plant; Montgomery Mine
Photograph 2292 - Melvin & Minerva Bonham, c. 1920
Photograph 2293 - John Ray in the Cushman Depot, c. 1925
Photograph 2294 - Washer Plant; Arkansas Mining & Exploration Company
Photograph 2295 - Pentecostal Trinity Church; Izard County
Photograph 2296 - Locust Grove Post Office, 1996
Photograph 2297 - Brockwell Post Office; Izard County, 1996
Photograph 2298 - Allison-Sylamore Fire Department
Photograph 2299 - Sage Post Office; Izard County
Photograph 2300 - Town Hall; Sulphur Rock
Photograph 2301 - Lodge; Sidney
Photograph 2302 - Cedar Grove Methodist; Floral Road; Independence County
Photograph 2303 - Pike County Courthouse; Murfreesboro
Photograph 2304 - Blue Homestead; Izard County
Photograph 2305 - Sage Service Station; Izard County
Photograph 2306 - Garage Bethesda
Photograph 2307 - Sidney Building
Photograph 2308- Garcia’s Exxon; 416 E. Main St.; Batesville
Photograph 2309- Bethesda Grocery
Photograph 2310- Abe’s Auto Glass; 320 W. Boswell; Batesville
Photograph 2311- Jamestown Store & Post Office
Photograph 2312- Store at Sylamore; Izard County
Photograph 2313- Corinth Methodist Church; Izard County
Photograph 2314- Church of Christ; Morrison, Fulton County
Photograph 2315- Engine City Park; Batesville
Photograph 2316- Mt. Pleasant City Hall; Izard County
Photograph 2317- Salado Fire Department; Built 1982
Photograph 2318- Scoggins Grocery, 1993
Photograph 2319- Violet Hill Grocery; Izard County, 1996
Photograph 2320- Stores; 700 Block North Central, Batesville, 1995
Photograph 2321- Arnn Building; Sidney, Sharp County, 1995
Photograph 2322- Dugger’s Grocery; Locust Grove, 1996
Photograph 2323- Sulphur Rock Post Office, 1996
Photograph 2324- Store & Post Office at 44, Izard County
Photograph 2325- Citizen’s Bank; Batesville, 1995
Photograph 2326- Rosie Post Office, 1996
Photograph 2327- Maxville Church; Rebuilding 1996
Photograph 2328- Gym; Sulphur Rock, Built 1936
Photograph 2329- Hutchinson Church of Christ, 1995
Photograph 2330- Church of Christ; Chinquapin, 1994
Photograph 2331- Cedar Grove Church (New); Independence County, 1995
Photograph 2332- Hope Lutheran Church, 1995
Photograph 2333- Pilot Church; Fulton County, 1993
Photograph 2334- Young School Group; District 61, Independence County, 1925
Photograph 2335- House; Sidney Road & 167 North, 1995; Sharp County
Photograph 2336- House on Ken Henry’s Land; Independence County, 1990
Photograph 2337- House South of Murfrees Boro, 1830s
Photograph 2338- Church of Christ; Evening Shade, 1996
Photograph 2339- Crossroads Methodist Church; Sharp County
Photograph 2340- Sidney Baptist Church; Sharp County, 1995
Photograph 2341- Lamb’s Grocery; Mt. Pleasant, Izard County
Photograph 2342- Charlotte Church of Christ, 1995
Photograph 2343- Assembly of God; Pleasant Plains, 1995
Photograph 2344- Locust Grove Fire Department, 1996
Photograph 2345- Hutchinson Mountain Fire Department, 1996
Photograph 2346- Post Office Violet Hill; Izard County, 1996
Photograph 2347- Post Office Mt. Pleasant; Izard County, 1996
Photograph 2348- Depot Lonoke, 1995
Photograph 2349- Depot Front St., Newport, 1995
Photograph 2350- Violet Hill School; Izard County, 1996
Photograph 2351- Black River School (Now House); Independence County, 1996
Photograph 2352- Service Station; Mt. Pleasant, Izard County
Photograph 2353- Service Station (Now Residence); Sidney, Sharp County
Photograph 2354- House by Maxville Cemetery; 167 North, After March 5 tornado
Photograph 2355- Dr. Byrne Garrett’s Office; Beebe, AR
Photograph 2356- Rosie Store; Independence County
Photograph 2357- Church; Sidney, AR; Sharp County
Photograph 2358- Cave Creek Church of God; Independence County
Photograph 2359- Maxville Church; Sharp County, Rebuilding 1996
Photograph 2360- Mt. Olive C.P. Church; Mt. Olive, Izard County
Photograph 2361- Heart General Baptist; Fulton County, 1993
Photograph 2362- Salem School; July 23, 1909
Photograph 2363- Robert Wodlow
Photograph 2364- Helen Montague Gregory (Mrs. Minor Gregory); Woodrow County
Photograph 2365- Steamboat; Jessie Stair at Penter’s Bluff
Photograph 2366- Railroad between Batesville & Cushman, 1918
Photograph 2367- Corn Picker
Photograph 2368- Corn Picker
Photograph 2369- Corn Picker
Photograph 2370- Delivery Truck; McIntosh Grocery, Batesville (missing)
Photograph 2371- Ruddell Mill
Photograph 2372- Ruddell Mill
Photograph 2373- F.J. Barrett; Desha Lester; D.M. Locey
Photograph 2374- Betty Lester Stroud
Photograph 2375- Water Tower; Desha Homeplace
Photograph 2376- Elizabeth Jett Searcy Desha
Photograph 2377- Ben Desha
Photograph 2378- Greenbrier Bridge at Desha; Built 1920s
Photograph 2379- Greenbrier Bridge at Desha
Photograph 2380- Greenbrier Bridge at Desha
Photograph 2381- Greenbrier Bridge at Desha
Photograph 2382- Senior Center; Cord, AR
Photograph 2383- Newark City Hall & Police Department
Photograph 2384- Newark Brooks Supply; Main St., Built 1929
Photograph 2385- Newark Fire Department; Main & 2nd Street
Photograph 2386- Bell Lodge; F& AM; Bethesda, AR
Photograph 2387- Trails End Bible Camp; 470 Laramie Road, Independence County
Photograph 2388- Batesville Filter; Central Avenue (After Levee Built)
Photograph 2389- Beebe Depot
Photograph 2390- Magnes Recycling Center (Former City Hall); 5 Padgett Island Road
Photograph 2391- Barn; 550 Huddleston Road, Independence County, 1994
Photograph 2392- K&W Sorghum Company; Bethesda, AR, 1997
Photograph 2393- Pfeiffer; Quarry A-Office; Rebuilt- Now Benton Hardwood Company
Photograph 2394- Barn; Newnata, Stone County
Photograph 2395- La Crosse Community Building
Photograph 2396- Gas Pump in Front of Brooks Supply; Newark
Photograph 2397- Cord Post Office (New) 1997
Photograph 2398- Saffell Post Office, 1996
Photograph 2399- Bexar Post Office (Fulton County); 1996
Photograph 2400- Williford Library (Sharp County), 199
Photograph 2401- Saffell Fire Department; Lawrence County
Photograph 2402- Cord Fire Department, 1996
Photograph 2403- Floral Fire Department, 1997
Photograph 2404- Williford Post Office; Sharp County
Photograph 2405- Gainsboro Grocery; Highway 25, Independence County
Photograph 2406- Tupelo Crittenden-Snapp Store; Jackson County
Photograph 2407- Patterson’s Store; Izard County
Photograph 2408- Kerr-McGee Service Station; 614 St. Louis, Batesville
Photograph 2409- Dowdy Store & Post Office
Photograph 2410- Spring Mill, 1996
Photograph 2411- McDearmon Store; Jackson County, Weldon, AR, 1993
Photograph 2412- Store; 1200 Block East Main; Batesville, 1995
Photograph 2413- Moorefield Bo Kay, 1996
Photograph 2414- Lancaster’s; 799 Harrison, Batesville, 1990
Photograph 2415- Williford Stores, 1996
Photograph 2416- Gower’s Television Repair; 120 North Central, Batesville
Photograph 2417- Huskey’s Auction Company; Cord, AR, 1997
Photograph 2418- McKinney House; Denniston Loop, Independence County, 1997
Photograph 2419- Luber School; Stone County
Photograph 2420- Log House; South Flippo Chapel Road, Independence County, 1997
Photograph 2421- Crossroads School; Stone County, 1996
Photograph 2422- Dodd Mountain Fire Department; Stone County
Photograph 2423- Sweet Home Baptist Church; Izard County, 1997
Photograph 2424- Signal Hill School; Stone County, 1997
Photograph 2425- Maxville School
Photograph 2426- Maxville Church, 1996
Photograph 2427- Maxville Church, 1997
Photograph 2428- Lebanon Baptist Church; Sharp County
Photograph 2429- Calvary Baptist Church; Sharp County
Photograph 2430- Wise’s Chapel; Izard County
Photograph 2431- Lytle House; Spring Mill, 1996
Photograph 2432- North End Pentecostal; Tuckerman, 1996
Photograph 2433- Norkes Chapel; Stone County, 1996
Photograph 2434- Nelsonville School; Stone County
Photograph 2435- Calvary Baptist Church; Sharp County
Photograph 2436- Fleetwoods School (Church of Christ); Sharp County, 1996
Photograph 2437- Church of Christ; Highway 5, Stone County
Photograph 2438- Lighthouse Church; Hwy 5, Stone County, 1996
Photograph 2439- Corinth Methodist; Sharp County
Photograph 2440- House on Rocky Bayou (Dogtrot); Izard County, 1987
Photograph 2441- Franklin Methodist; Izard County, 1996
Photograph 2442 - Denmark Baptist; Hwy 87, Jackson County
Photograph 2443 - Crossroads; Mt. Pleasant Baptist; Jackson County
Photograph 2444 - Macedonia Baptist; Izard County
Photograph 2445 - Mountain View Church of Christ
Photograph 2446 - Shady Lawn Mennonite; Stone County, 1996
Photograph 2447 - First Faith Church; Coots Lane, Independence County, 1996
Photograph 2448 - Bethesda School
Photograph 2449 - Landmark Baptist Church; Batesville, 1994
Photograph 2450 - Cushman School; New Gym, 1995
Photograph 2451 - Herpel Baptist Church; Herpel School, Stone County, 1996
Photograph 2452 - Desha-Wyatt House, 1997
Photograph 2453 - Guion Pentecostal Chapel; Izard County, 1996
Photograph 2454 - Floy & Kennard Baker House; Blue Creek Road, Independence County, 1947
Photograph 2455 - Rufus King Fitzhugh
Photograph 2456 - Laura Davis “Lollie” Fitzhugh; Davis Fitzhugh
Photograph 2457 - Laura Davis “Lollie” Fitzhugh
Photograph 2458 - Luster-Atchinson House; 487 North Central
Photograph 2459 - Kinman-Goodwin House; 350 Harrison
Photograph 2460 - W.A. Rutherford House; 1014 East Main
Photograph 2461 - E.H. Glenn House; 410 South Central (After 1910 Fire)
Photograph 2462 - Barnwell House; Northeast Corner Main at 5th
Photograph 2463 - Barnett-Kirk House; 910 College
Photograph 2464 - E.H. Hurchinson House
Photograph 2465 - McCaleb House; 828 East Main
Photograph 2466 - George Miniken House; Formerly 275 West College
Photograph 2467 - G.W. Ball House; 701 East Main
Photograph 2468 - Maxfield-Ball House; 676 East Main
Photograph 2469 - Barnett-Wiles House; 728 East Main
Photograph 2470 - Handford-Terry House; 658 Boswell
Photograph 2471 - Robert Bates-Albright House; 262 Boswell
Photograph 2472 - Baxter-Holmes House; 253 8th Street
Photograph 2473 - Frierson House; 910 East Main
Photograph 2474 - Dickinson-Holmes House; 732 East Boswell
Photograph 2475 - Marvin-Moore Home; 987 East Main
Photograph 2476 - Uriah Maxfield Home
Photograph 2477 - Carrigan-Gray House; 888 East Main
Photograph 2478 - Wood-Ferguson House; 961 East Main
Photograph 2479 - Brewer House; 788 East Main
Photograph 2480 - W.A. Rutherford House; 1014 East Main
Photograph 2481 - Fitzhugh-Jeffery House; 843 East Main
Photograph 2482 - Ringgold House; 300 Block West Main (missing)
Photograph 2483 - Headstream-Wasson House; 216 East Boswell
Photograph 2484 - Doffey-Wright House; 761 East Main
Photograph 2485 - N.M. Alexander House; 748 East Main
Photograph 2486 - Dowdy-Stokes House; 737 East Main
Photograph 2487- Simon Adler House; Southwest Corner College at Central
Photograph 2488- Maxfield-Evans House; 808 East Main
Photograph 2489- Warner-Rich House; Southeast Corner College at 8th
Photograph 2490- Garrott House; 561 East Main
Photograph 2491- St. Paul’s Episcopal Church, 1918
Photograph 2492- White River Frozen over; January 20, 1918
Photograph 2493- White River Frozen over, January 20, 1918
Photograph 2494- White River Frozen over, January 20, 1918
Photograph 2495- Will Ruddell House; 589 State Street, West Batesville
Photograph 2496- Felix M. Hanley
Photograph 2497- Handford-Schooler House; 659 East Boswell
Photograph 2498- Depot-Batesville (Snow), 1918
Photograph 2499- Ruddell Mill
Photograph 2500- James’ Mill, 1917
Photograph 2501- Store; Northeast Corner Main & Broad, Batesville
Photograph 2502- Little Egypt (Camp); Schott, Nathan Adler
Photograph 2503- James’ Mill, 1917
Photograph 2504- Goodwin Drug; January 1918
Photograph 2505- Flood Spring Street West Batesville
Photograph 2506- Ferrill-Lytle House; 919 East Main
Photograph 2507- McCaleb House; 828 East Main
Photograph 2508- Old Independence County Jail
Photograph 2509- Handford-Terry House; 658 East Boswell
Photograph 2510- Soulesbury Institute; John Glenn House; 623 Water Street
Photograph 2511- Lawrence-Metcalf House; 679 East Boswell
Photograph 2512- Steamer Ozark Queen
Photograph 2513- Waugh House near Bethesda Post & Beam
Photograph 2514- Waugh House Fireplace
Photograph 2515- Waugh House near Bethesda
Photograph 2516- Waugh House
Photograph 2517- Waugh House; Door
Photograph 2518- Waugh House; Side/Chimney
Photograph 2519- Talley-D’Armand House; Southeast Corner Oak at 8th
Photograph 2520- Talley-D’Armand House; Southeast Corner Oak at 8th
Photograph 2521- Methodist Church; Old Sanctuary
Photograph 2522- A.H. Joblin Family
Photograph 2523- Frank Stuart Home; 1200 Block East Main
Photograph 2524- Gray House; Hickory Valley
Photograph 2525- C.W. Maxfield House; College Between 11th & 12th
Photograph 2526- E.E. Bishop House; 889 State Street
Photograph 2527- McCaleb House; 828 East Main
Photograph 2528- Handford-Terry House; 658 Boswell Front Doorway
Photograph 2529- Mack McGuffin Hardy
Photograph 2530- E.J.S. Desha; W.H. Lester; Betty Lee Lester; Desha Lester
Photograph 2531- Viaduct Across Ramsey Bottoms; South of Batesville
Photograph 2532- Koleta’s Kurid Kabin; Northwest of Newark; Right: Pearl Craig Lester
Photograph 2533- Saxon Automobile with Trailer
Photograph 2534- Pearl Craig Lester on Old Car
Photograph 2535- Desha Lester in front of Home at Desha
Photograph 2536- Honeymoon Trip; Pearl C. Lester & Desha Lester; Stuck in Route to Newport to catch train for Galveston, Texas
Photograph 2537- Automobile; c. 1910-1920
Photograph 2538- Monnie Wycough Maxfield (Mrs. C.W. Maxfield), and two of her children
Photograph 2539- S.A. Hail Children
Photograph 2540- James Conway Hail, Sr.; March 1907
Photograph 2541- Missing
Photograph 2542- Nellie Fitzhugh Byers (Mrs. William W. Byers)
Photograph 2543- East Main Street, Batesville
Photograph 2544- Fraley-Parse House; 3rd & Boswell
Photograph 2545- Fraley-Parse House; 3rd & Boswell
Photograph 2546- Pattillo-Chaney House
Photograph 2547- Camp at Penter’s Bluff
Photograph 2548- Missing
Photograph 2549- Missing
Photograph 2550- Missing
Photograph 2551- Missing
Photograph 2552- Missing
Photograph 2553- Missing
Photograph 2554- Missing
Photograph 2555- Missing
Photograph 2556- Missing
Photograph 2557- Missing
Photograph 2558- Missing
Photograph 2559- Missing
Photograph 2560- Louis Audiger
Photograph 2561- Hardy House; Corner of Broad & College
Photograph 2562- Hardy House; Corner of Broad & College
Photograph 2563- Margie McGuffin as a Young Girl
Photograph 2564- Lucy Bandy (Mrs. Ed Pascoe)
Photograph 2565- James A. Hardy
Photograph 2566- Ed Pascoe
Photograph 2567- Daisy Hardy
Photograph 2568- Daisy Hardy
Photograph 2569- Willie Hardy
Photograph 2570- Captain Samuel McGuffin & Friends
Photograph 2571- Charlie Bandy
Photograph 2572- Merle Hardy & Friends at the Town Pump
Photograph 2573- Hardy Nash & His Dog Billy, 1913
Photograph 2574- Zelma Hardy
Photograph 2575- Hardy Nash in Wagon in front of Arlington Hotel
Photograph 2576- Winthrop Rockefeller; Campaigning in Batesville, 1964
Photograph 2577- Independence County Courthouse (3rd)
Photograph 2578- Merle Hardy Nash & Stella Handford Martin
Photograph 2579- Hardy Nash (Front)
Photograph 2580- Emma Wycough
Photograph 2581- Mr. Hardy & Mrs. J.A.
Photograph 2582- A.C. McGinnis at Ringgold Marker
Photograph 2583- Jennie Hopkins
Photograph 2584- North Arkansas Clinic; Northeast Corner Broad & College, c. 1960
Photograph 2585- Margie McGuffin Hardy
Photograph 2586- Batesville High School Class of 1936
Photograph 2587- Batesville High School Sub-Deb Club, 1940s
Photograph 2588- Batesville School & Group, 1889
Photograph 2589- J.A. Hardy with Construction Crew
Photograph 2590- Kaw Kaw Club
Photograph 2591- West Batesville, Westside Grocery
Photograph 2592- Cragle Store & 44 Post Office
Photograph 2593- Gilette, AR; Bethel A.M.E. Church
Photograph 2594- Batesville; R&R Radiator
Photograph 2595- Tichnor, AR; Tichnor Rice Dryer
Photograph 2596- Jacksonport; Jacksonport Post Office
Photograph 2597- Newark-Townsend's Feed Mill
Photograph 2598- Newport; Harry C. Bemish Jr. Building
Photograph 2599- Cord; Cord Grocery
Photograph 2600- Jacksonport City Hall & T.D.; Jacksonport
Photograph 2601- M&M Window & Screen; Batesville
Photograph 2602- D&D Fast Lane; Hwy. 69
Photograph 2603- Cabinet Shop; Melbourne
Photograph 2604- Sulphur Rock Grocery; Sulphur Rock
Photograph 2605- Pleasant Grove High School
Photograph 2606- Simpson Home
Photograph 2607- Old Post Office; Cord
Photograph 2608- Pizza Express; Newark
Photograph 2609- Southside Fire Department
Photograph 2610- Nady-Nazarene Church
Photograph 2611- Gilette Furniture and Appliances; Rollerson Variety Store, Gilette
Photograph 2612- Independence County Jail; Batesville
Photograph 2613- Tichnor Fire Department; Tichnor
Photograph 2614- God’s Missionary Church; Nady
Photograph 2615- Heasley’s Furniture; Batesville
Photograph 2616- Ash Flat Post Office
Photograph 2617- Baptist Church at Yeager Cemetery; Izard County
Photograph 2618- Deliverance Tabernacle; Independence County
Photograph 2619- Mt. Pleasant Fire Department
Photograph 2620- Evening Shade Fire Department
Photograph 2621- Old Post Office; Sage
Photograph 2622- City Hall & Community Center; Oil Trough
Photograph 2623- Melrose Fire Department
Photograph 2624- Church of Christ; Mt. Pleasant
Photograph 2625- Dairy Queen Brazier; Batesville
Photograph 2626- J.C. Stop & Shop; Allen Chapel Road
Photograph 2627- Continental Battery Warehouse; Batesville
Photograph 2628- United Methodist; Calico Rock
Photograph 2629- Batesville Sale Bark; Batesville
Photograph 2630- Barnett Automotive; Batesville
Photograph 2631- White River Vet. Clinic; Batesville
Photograph 2632- Sage Post Office
Photograph 2633- Masonic Lodge #144; Cave City
Photograph 2634- Jacksonport Baptist Church
Photograph 2635- B&B Grocery; Simpson’s Red & White Grocery; Batesville, 1969-1970
Photograph 2636- DaVall Bluff Bridge; White River
Photograph 2637- Augusta Bridge; Westside Woodruff County
Photograph 2638- Griffin Road; Old Country Church
Photograph 2639- Pleasant Plains Packing Company
Photograph 2640- Paul Hills Grocery; West Batesville
Photograph 2641- Gregory Baptist; Gregory
Photograph 2642- Sign at St. Charles, AR
Photograph 2643- Holly Grove R.R. Station
Photograph 2644- R.R. Trestle Looking East; Hwy 69
Photograph 2644a- Desha History Project Photos; January 1998
Photograph 2645- C&H Ice Company; Lawrence & Allen Street; Batesville
Photograph 2646- Crossroads Church of Christ
Photograph 2647- House on corner of St. Louis & College; Batesville
Photograph 2648- Mt. Carmel
Photograph 2649- Parini Grocery; 25th & Byers, Batesville
Photograph 2650- Church of the Lord Jesus Christ; Desha
Photograph 2651- Cheese Plant being torn down
Photograph 2652- Cheese Plant being torn down
Photograph 2653- Woody’s Market; Rt. 58
Photograph 2654- R.R. Station; Scott
Photograph 2655- Northeast, AR Edu Coop; Strawberry
Photograph 2656- Water Department; Bethesda
Photograph 2657- Misty Lane; Rejoice Fellowship
Photograph 2658- Saffell Fern’s Store
Photograph 2659- American Legion Post 114
Photograph 2660- Campshed Methodist
Photograph 2661- Old Post Office; Tichno
Photograph 2662- Sunnyside General Baptist